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THE 

THURSDAY, 19TH DECEMBER 1872. 

~ S ~Ja1 ·atc paging is given to this Pa1·t, in onlc1· that it may be fi lccl as a sc1JCwate conqrilat<ion. 

PART V. 
PlWf:EEOINCS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, in 
the L egislative D epartment, is pu1Jllshed for genera,\ information :-

Abstnu;t of the P1·oceedinfj8 of lhe Cou,ncil of the Govm·no·r of B omb(t?J, (tS.YemblcclJOi· the JHt1"• 

pose of making .Lcttus wncl Regula6ions, tmde1· the 1n·o1;ision.9 of" ~rru: INDIAN CouxorLs' 
AcT, 18Gl." 

The Council met at Ptma on Monday, the 16th September 1872, at noon. 

P RESJJJN'l' : 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm PHTW' EDMOND WoDEHO USE, K.C.B., Governor of 
Bomba,y, p1·esicliny. • 

His Excellency the Honourable Stn Auous•rus Ar.~mriw :::lPENOER, K.C.B. 
The H onourable H. P . St. G. 'r ucKBIL 
The Honourable A. RooEns. 
The Honourable the AcTING .A.ovoOA"I'£-Gl:NEHAL. 
The Honourable MUNGULDASS Nu•t'IIOOBHOY, C.S.l. 
'l'he Honom·able Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAvE:Nsono.F'l'. 
'rhe Honoumble J. A. Foum:s. 
'l'he Honourable NARAYAN' VASUDEVJEE. 

The Honom·81ble J. K. BrrnEr,t. 

The Bombay Municipal Bill con- The Council proceeded with the consideration of thEt 
sidered in detnl. Bombay Municip[~l Bill in detail. 

Section oue hundred became Section ninety-eight. 
The Honourable Mr. FoRBEs-I do not think that this section is complete, and I should 

. . like to see something added to it. I object specially to the 
Mr. Forbes doSired thnt poor per- levying of the house-rate and the occupiers' rates without 

sons should be oxcmpted from bouse f · I h" k h h · 
. ers' rates some power o exempt10n. t m t at t e Immense amount 

or occupl · of what I may call legal confiscation arises from the extreme 
. poverty of a large class of persons who become liable to be charged with these rates, !lind 1 
~ . v.-188 
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think it c-annot be the iutentinn of Govct·nmcut to Wl'iJlg t.axes from people who are almost 
paupers, a:nd for whom ~ome e~emption ought to he provided. I would therefore propose 
.t,he followmg as a specml sect10n :-

"Special exemption hom hou:c t':lt...,.s and occupie.t·'s r~tes may be g l'antetl. t.~> :tny 
person ot.her\Yise liable for such rates, prov1dcd that w1tlun fHteeu days h om t~e P1 es~n ta
tion by the Municipal Commissioner of the bill f?r such _t·ate _01.' rates, the . sn;td <L~pll~aut 
fm· f'xempt;ion shall by a.ppearing pe t'SOTt:~llJ: be~o.re the Mumctpal. Comt~I~stonm Ot by 
senr1in0' in a wri tten statement , declare Ins mn.bthty, on account of P?vet !.j, to pay. such 
rate 01': rate;:; , aucl sha.U flu·uisu the :Mnnicipal Commissionet· wi th satt. factory proo.f. that 
such statement m· declamtion is t;rne and well Eonnrled. 'J'he names of such appliCants 
shall be immediately submitted to the 'l'own Council, who~c.conllt·rnatio.n ~h a.lJ be Jtec~ssary 
iu evtH'.}' casu of exem1~tiou , ~tml in. the ev~u t of the lV[ummpn.l Con; :m;;swner re:fu st~g to 
.exempt auy snch a,pplwa.ut, the sa.t.d appltc:w~ may appeal t? the l own Cot.wcil., ." h?se 
decision shn.ll be final. In the eveTtt of auy such applicatiOn bemg pt'oved to the sa.ttsfiwtwn 
oft he 'l'o\Yn Council to bo gl'oumlless, the a,pplicant shall be I iable to a pena.lty not exceed
ing Rs. 10." 

The Hououra.ble i\11·. 'l' ummn- -Tlte whole of the 21 ,000 ownel';; are likely, on :-;uch au 
invitat-.ion as the ltonoura.ble membm· pl'oposes, to a,dvance the plcn of pover· ty . 

Tlte TioHOUI'<tLle 11'[1'. FoHnJo:s-'.l'o pl.'event t hn,t; I have added <t pcna,lty. 

The Honourable J\'[J•. T u<.:J\E H.- The sect;iou 1·egulatiug tho hou.·e rate has ah-eatly heen 
:wt·ced t-.o a.nd passed, and if it be desired uow to pt·cvellt n.uy exemption h·om house r·a.te, 
:t~ al tet·a.tion must be ma.de iu Section si.xty-nine as well a.s in this section. 

His Excellency the PllESliH:N'l'-I think delays would be endless if we were _ t;o adopt 
the' Honoumble Mr. Forbes' suggestion. Jf. the C01·pomtion lmve. n.ll tho t1·ouble and expense 
of appoiuting men to present bills, it would never do to letwe it to evet·y man to refuse to 
pay the collector wlteu he caBed on him. .A miuimum l'ate fo t· occupiet·s ought to be fi xed, 
aud exemption should only be a1lo1\·cd to pm·sons whose contributions will not r·each t-hat 
amouut. The Corporation probably gains nothing by the attem pt to collect the:-;e small 
sums. 

'l'he Honourable "M:r. :MoNGULIMSS NO'I'IIOOBHOY-I intended to move something :;imilar 
to the a.mendment ltO\\. put f01·wat·cl by the Honout·a.ble l\fl'. Fm·bes. If this be clouc, we 
shall be saved the trouble of making eight lmnclt·ed bills, and the Cot·pomtion will lose 
.only rL t t·ifling sum of about Rs. 400. I would suggest that all under a gt·oss rental of 
Rs. :!0 pm· mensem should be exempted from the house and occupiers' rates. 'l'his will 
relieve the clwe]Jers in miset'l1ble hut:; from those p<Lyments which are a. severe burden ·on 
tlwm. It was ft·om Mr. Peile tlmt I learned the effect of such a change as the one now 
pt·oposed, and I thiuk that for the sake of Rs. rlOO it is absm·cl to lose the time and 
labouJ• tha,t are necessat·y to make out 800 bills. 

IIis Excellency the PRESTDHN'l'-I think that the Hono~n·able :Mt·. iliungtlldass' pt·oposal 
would practically have operation iu one or two of the existing wa1·cls. Of houses in which 
th~ owner" a1·e assessed upon a gross rental of Rs. 20, I find that in Girg<LLUU and Malabar 
IC-Illl there at·e only 4; in Oomercal'l'y, Maga;r.on, and Parell, 2; while in Mahim and 

111mnteepoora there m·e 21.'t _ 

'.L'he HonouralJle :Mr. MoNGULDASS-1 believe that before 1857 a.U such houses were 
ex1•mpteu. 

'l'he Honoura.ble Mt·. RAVENSmto},~l'-I ma.y meution that in the case of the nOlH~•,.t·icnl
tut·al cess, th~ execu~ive officers o~ e~ch. d.ist1·ict wer~, uncl?r t~w ~ye-la.ws, given fullpo\ver 
to exempt pet ~o~s fi o.m paJrment m .mcllVldua! cases m \~Inch _It ~mg_ht; appear that hardship 
would !)':the tesnlt o_f !evy1~g th~ c~ss. I thmk;'lomethmg sumlar should be introduced. 
~ere, gtvmg. th~ Mun~01pa~ ~omnuss~oner or the Town Ccmncil power to make exemptions 
m cases wQ.tch m then· opm10n reqUired them . 

. The Hon.out·ab~e l\ft·. BY'l'Jmr.L-1 think that \~oultl b~ much bettm· thau exempting a 
ape01al class, m whwh a man assessed at H.. ·. 12 mtght be m a much worse position than a 
man assessed at Rs. 20. 

~'he Honourable Mr. Fon.uEs concut·recl with the Honourable Mt•. Ravenscroft. 
The Honow·able the ACTING ADYOCA'rE-Gh:NERAL thought any alteration was scarcely 

necessary, because the Corporation or 'L'own Council would never make the Commissione1~ 
throw good money aftet· bad by making him prosecute people who were unable to pay. 

/ 
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The Honourable :Mr. N,IH AY,\ l\ understood that under the ex i:sLing l~w the process of 
isstting distJ-ess-wa.n a.nts and .-C'Iling a person's cooking-pots must he gone through. • 

'L'he Hononmble -Mr. RAV I':e<sOiloFT ment ioned tha.t as regard>~ tho house-tax in munici
palities in the Mofussil, power i.- g inm to remi t the ta x in ascer tained cases o-f povet·t.y. 

']'he Honolll'alJle :Mr. T uCKF. It considered tlmt. whct·c the Lev_y of a tax had been 
direct.ecl by hLw some at~umpt must he made ~.Y the M:t_mici pt~l Commis: ioner to impose it. 
He did not object. to g ive a power to exempt m cases m wluch the s ums were so small 
tlmt it would be no benefit to collect them. 

The I-Ionourabln the AcTI NG AovoeA.TI·:-Gl,N t::nA[, be1ievecl that to clechwe that certa.in 
people shall not be assessed " ·as m ·oug, because _he understood that one of the objects of 
·the Bill was to bt·ing the whole of the pt'operty m Bombay upon the assessment book. 

His Excellency t.he Plli>S IO F.N'l' s ugge:sted the fo11owing amend ment : "and it shall l~e 
lawfttl for the J\'hmicipal Comrnissioner wi th the ;tppt'oval of the 'fowu Council to ronnt 
the rates fol' the year or a.uy instalments thereof in any case in which t hey· shall ue 
satisfied t hat the pa.ymeut of the same woulcl s ubject t.he person liable to undue hardship." 

'fhe Honourable Mr . .l!'oHnr.::; said 1-Iis ]~xcell ency's suggestion entit·ely mot. hi s views . 
H is ]]:xccll ency the PnEs iDI'N'I' sairl tlmt it was only a sm·t of genct'al anth01·ity that 

was wn.nt.ed, mnclt nlwa.ys luwing t.o be left to the d iscretion of t,ltc Uommissioner. He 
believed the wo1·ds h e had read would C[LJ ' l 'Y out t.his ~ri ew. 

Th e Houonrnule the 1:\ e'J'I NG 1:\D\'OCA'J'I·:-GI·:NEil.lf, wa-s of opinion that t hey would only 
•expres-s what tho present Commiss iouet· had power to clo alt-cacly. 

The Honourable Colo nel KI>NNE DY wonld prefer to see the limits of. the discrctiomwy 
powel' more cletLt'ly dcfinerl . 

'l'he llononntble 1VIr. T ucKEn tbougltt that; the words "subject, th e pet·son liable to 
1m due luwdsh i p" wei·e vague a.11d too w ide. H e could not tbet·efor e :m pport Lhe a mewl
ment as it ~ t;ooll, but he was qui te willing to g ive the fliuui cipal Comrni :;sionet· powe r· to 
remit the collection of the rate in case. in which he considered t hat it wrts not tol' t he 
intet·est ol' t he Uol'poration to issue pt·ocess for U1e recovery of such small items. '.L'hi1:1 
woulcl get ritl of t he issuiog of b ills a.nd d i: trcss-wmTants for petty smns wl1ich were uot 
worth the t t·ouble of collecting. 

The Honomable Mt·. F OIWI·:s said t he Comwil shottltl. endeavout· to .-how t;hat they tlicl 
-:not me:.m to ruin the labom·iug rate-payers, and tlmt it should !Je a t•tde to exempt the 
poorest classes ft·om direct taxat ion. 

The Council cliviclecl on lli s Excelleucy the Pl'esiclent's amendment:-

Ayes-G. 
H is Excellency the PJtESIDI·:N'r. 
'rhe Hononra.blc lV[uNC:Ur.DMiS N UTI!Oonuor. 
''fhe Honoul'able K \V. ]L\\ I::NSGJtOi••r. 
The Honomnble J . . A. Fomms. 
-~rhe flonollrnble NAilAl'AN V,ISUD t;v,JilJ·: . 
'l'he Honomahle J. K. BY;J'JU;u,. 

Noes-:"i. 
His Excellency tho Honourable Sir Auous-

•r u~ ALm:nrc Si?~:NOI-:Jt. 
'.L' he Honourable H. P. S•r. G. TucK~R. 
The 1-lonout·ab\o A . . Rora:Rs. 
'l.'he Honourable the AC'!'ING A:ovocA'l'E

GJo:::-:EUAJ,, 
'rhe Honoumble Colonel :M. K. KENNIWY. 

The amendment was carried and the sectiou as a.memlocl stands pm·t of the Bi11. 

Sect;ions 101 and 102 became 99 and 100. They were agJ·ccd to and stand part 
of the Bill. 

Section 103 !Jeca-me lOJ. '.L'h e pt·efix " sub" was taken out !Jefore nil the wor·<.la 
" Rub-let" entered in this sectiou, on the suggestion of the Honout·ahle Mt·. Tucker. 

1'he Honoumble l\1r. NAitAY.I ~ yAsu-ur:vJt::l·: 1~1oved tha~ the w~rds "when any Lo~t s~:J , 
,.. . . hnildmg or land 1s unoccuvtetl or" 111 lines one and two he 
r..xompttons clmmcd from the p(l,y- - · tt d It d 1 · ]- ] h 

·mont of occupiers' rntos on vacant Oint e · seem~ ~0 lllU very tat·~ t, at, even though 
.housos. there were vacanCies 111 a ltouse, occurum·s l'ates should be 

. paid by the owne1·. Already the house-ta-x had bc~:~n l'C-
.nuttecl, and the principle involved in this section was precisely the same . 

. 'l'he Honourable ~fr. B Y'rHET,L said that many people had ~ept and were still keeping 
then· houses unlet_ ch1efly be?ause t hey would not accept a ~mr rentaL [t should not bo 
forgotten that dm·!n_g all the tu~e the houses were t ints staudmg cmpt.y, t.Ley were getting 
~~e benefit of mummpal pl'otectJOn. 
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Tho Houom·able.:M:r. NARAYAN supposed the case of a man w~t~ had fifty !~part;ments in a. 
chaw! who if he rrot only one ton ant had to pay mtes for the remammg forty-nme apa l'tments. / 
He q~otod the

0 

opinion of Government officer s on the subject, :mel sta t~cl that . General 1. 

Marriott's Committee in their r cpm·t had said that the r ecovery of occupter s' r a tes from 
owners dm·ing' a term of non-vacancy seemed to them indefensible. '!.'he Bill as it stood a t 
present was quite different from wha t it was formerly, an d there a.ppeared to be no reason 
for this. 

The l-Ionomable 1\h. By•ru.Eu, mentioned that he was looking for a house in Malabar 
Hill some time ao·o, and he found that some houses into which be went , and which were 
markeu outsitlc ";, to let," ]mel 011e room fur nished, and on his asking the "mallee " the 
reason of t.his, l1e was told t.hat the la.ncllord, who lived in t lJc na,tive town, used to spend 
his Sundays iu t,lw t•oom. Now, these houses could not be said t o be stnncling emp~y . . 

The Honom·n blc .Mr. 1vf uNc: ULDA SS. Nu'rJcoonrr01: r \')gretted that tlJCse rates were imposed 
upon vacnn t proper t ies, and sa.id tlmt the house-owners were so burdened that it would 
be better for them to pn.y a lump rate of 20 per cent. at once than to meet all th e de
malJ(]S that; were now made upon them. 

The Honourable 1\fr. N ,\llAYAN said tlmt u,n occupiers' rate should be made recover able 
from the occupier only and it cer tainly seemed bard that where a man had no t ena.nt, he 
had to pay occupiet·s ' rates. All these rates that were put upon the owner seemed to 
bim to be of t;IJe nn.tm·e of an income or property tax, and it would be better to con
llolidate them a,nd call t hem by that 1mme at once. 

The Honom·able Mt·.MuNGUWASSNUTnoo.nnoY said tl1 e house m te wu,s already pasaud with 
the exemption now claimed, and he asked that there should not be two p1·inciples in tl\'e Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. NA.!lAYA N concuned with the Honourable Mr. Mung uldass .. 
· The lf.onom·able the AcTING .A DvocATE-GJ>.NETIAJ, said that the house-rate might be de

signated as in t,he nature of an income-tax on capital invested in houses, but the occupiers' 
rates were clenl'l,v of qui te a different character. These rates. wet·e contribu ted in r eturn 
for advantages g iYen to t.he ownm·, a.ncl were pn.ymeuts for the preser vat im1 of proper ty by 
affording it the benefi t s of lighting and the protection of the police and fire brigade. These 
benefits were neither mo1·e nm· less whether a house was vaca,nt or f ull or pn.rtly so, and he 
therefore con!U see no justice in t]w argument that because the house-ra te had been remitted 
this J•n.fo also mnst be remi t ted. H e certainly should vo te against any Stlcl• p1·oposition. 

'l'be l:fonoura bJe 1\fr·. 'fu01om-We lmve recognized j·.he same principle llet·e as we 
were willing t;o rlo with respect to Government buildiugs-na.mely , that these r a t.es are 
virtua.Jly payment.s for services rendered. 

The Hono.urn.ble Colonel KENN ED Y a.lso thougllt there was a g •·eat di stinction between 
tho two rates. 

His Excellency the Pm>SIDEN'l' said that as the law stood .at present, if a, house were 
unocc11pied the owner only paid police or lighting rate, and it appea.red to him that by the 
present amemlmeut it was sought to obtain au exemption. ft·om something- which did not 
at present exist. . 

Tho Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASs-Supposing the popnlatio_n of the city were suddenly 
to fall off one-ha.lf, would it be fair to levy the whole of the occupiers' rates from the 
owners of the empty properties ? 

The Honourable the .A.c.'TTNG .A.nvoCA'l'E-GENEHAL-If that werfl ever to happen, the 
Council of hlis Excellency could sit and alter the law. 

· 'l'be Hm10umble Mr. Fomms-But it is the same principle, only the Honourable 
Mr. llfuuguldass has placed it before the Council in .a stronger light. 

'!.'he Council divided on the Honourable Mr. NARAYAN's amendment:-

Aycs-3. Noes-7. 
The Honourable MuNGULDASs NU'vaoonJioY. HisExcellencythoHouourable Sir.A.uous•rus 
The Honourable J. A. Forums. ALMEUW SPNNCE!lo. 
The Honourable NABAYAN VASUDEVJEE. The Honourable H. P. St. G. TuCKER. 

The Honourable .A.. ROGERS. 
The Honow·able the AcTING Aovo~ATE-

GENERAL. 
The Honourable Colonel :M:. K. KENNEDY •. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT .. 
The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL. 
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'l'he a.mendn"'ent was therefore lost. 
The section was agreed to and as a:mendecl stands pm·t of the Bill. 

\ · Section 104 became 102. 
'l'he Honoumble Mr. 1\fuNGlJ I,nAss pr·oposecl that the old section should be followed 

instend of this new one, under which the landlord was mn.de to r·ccover from the ocC'npiet· 
'in the Small Causes Court at considerable trouble. He de~ired wor·c facilities for the 
landlord r ecovering his rent and he objected to his being compelled to fur·nish t.he Commis
sioner with a list of tenants, and being made liable if he dirl not; clo so. H e begged to 
move that in the section the wort1s " thereof. shall" shou ld be omitted, and that t.l1ere 
should be added in the place of 'tlle deleted pm·t of the section, " and shail fmnish 
the Municipal Commissioner," &c., as in Section 102 oE the Bill as r·efeJ'I'ecl to the Select 
Committee. 

The Honourable :M: r·. 'l'UCKEil said that this section would assist the landlor·ds in 
recovering occupiers' mtes fr·om their tenants, and that he considered its retention necessary. 

· 'l'he Council divided on the Honourable :Mr. Mu!\n -r.oass N U'l' llooouor's amenclment :-

Aycs- 3. 
The Honourable Moxc:or.uAss Nunroonnor. l 
The H onolU'able J. A. :Fonm: ·. 
The Honourable NAJ:AYA .. \ VASlJ DE \'Jf:E. 

The amendment was there:fot·e lost. 

Noes-7. 
His Excellency t.he Hononr·ablc Sir· Au-

cu:·Tus .1:.\L~m rue S PElW~;r:. 
The' I-Ionoumble H. P. ST. G. T UC I\t:ll. 
'L'he Hononr·able A. Rot:Ef!S. 
The Honoumble the AC''I'INn .AnroC'ATE-

GExr.nAI .. 
'l' he Ho.11om·ahle Cor.oxEL lit K. Kr·:XNEDY. 
The Honoura.ble K W. ll.Avr;N~CilllF'I'. 
'I'he Honourable J. K. BY'I'Hr.r.r .. 

His Excellency the Pm:. IDE:'\'1' proposed that, as the Council "'er·e dealing only with 
r ates, the words "or tax" in the fourth }inc should be omitted. 

'rhe amendment was agreed to, and the section as amended stands pat·t of the Bill. 
Section 105 became Section 103. 
The Honomable :Nh. T UCI\·IW proposed that in the 25th line "police :mel liglrt.ing" 

should be substituted .fot· "oc.cupiers." 1'his was agr·eed to. 
The Honourable Mr. NAilA\'AX withdrew the amendmen t. of which he Lad given notice, 

viz., that the words "by Government or" slroulcl be omitted in the twentieth line, 
because of the Advocate-General's pt·evionsly expressed opinion and the promise crf His 
Excellency t he President that the contributions would continue to be paicl. 

The Honourable Mr. T uCKEH saicL that it 1rad already b een armounceu that in this 
matter tlie C.:ouncil could do nothing ·by legislation, and that Government haCL agt·eecl to 
contribute to the Municipal Fund the equivalent of these rates upon buildings. 

The Honourable Mr. NAltAYA.1'<-Govemment are already bound to pay police and 
lighting rates upon all theit· land:, and alr·eady the returns o£ all such pt·opet·ty have been 
prep;11'ed and are in the Commissioner's Office. 'L'here was the opinion vf. the Advocate
General, the Rououmble 1\lr. Scoble, upon this point. 

'rhe Honourable M1·. TuoKE it- The honourable member is right so far in saying that 
the Muuicipal Commissioner i.s seeking to recover these rates upon Govet'llment lands 
uniler the present Act, but Government do not admit th(Lt they at·e undet· any legal 
obliga.tion to pay, and the success of any attempt to establish such an obligation seems 

. very improbable. 
The section, with the alteration proposed by the Honoumble Mr·. Tucke1·, was then 

agr·eed to and stands part of tho Bill. 
Section 1.06 became 10'L 
~'he Honoum,hle Mr. NAnAYAN mentioned tlrat a petition was some time ago submitted 

to the Bench of Justices by the owners of bullock hackeries in Mahim, statiug that they 
felt that Rs. 7-8 was too great au imposition upon their hackeries, which could only be 
used ·for a certain season of the year, the bullocks having to be employed for agricultural 
pur·poses during the monsoon. He thought that some reduction might he made. 

'l'he Honourable Mr·. T ucKt: n considered that this description of vehicle could afford to 
hem· the tax imposed upon it. 

v.-189 
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Tlre Honour·able J\'[r . .NAn A y,\i'< l;honght there was to~ grea.t a c~ifference between the 
tax of R.s. 4 for labour carts and the tax of Rs. 7-8 for natiVe hackerres. 

His Excellency the Prn:. rnE~T wished to know by what calculation backeries were / 
taxed more than ca.rriages. 

'!.'he Honourable :?vfr·. Tuotmtl said it was because in tlw case of the carriages the ~orses 
were tl!-xed separa.tely, while in tl10 case of the ha.cker·ies the bullocks were included m the· 
ta."': on the hackeries. 

The Hononrablo Mr. Hn•Ju:r.J. noticed l;hat no tax was laid on bheestie bullocks .. 
The. Honourable 1\Ir. Tuc·rrF.n. remarked that the . time had hardly arrived for such a . 

measure. 
'l'he Honourable ?lfr. NARAYAN suggested tl11tt the rate ou hackeries might be reduced 

from Rs. ;--8 to R.s. 5. 
The Ho.nour·able 1\:fr. Tm; KER. said it was not desirable to encourage the multiplication 

of these vehicles. 
Section 104 was then pnssed and stands part of the Bill. 
~ectiou 107 bcca.me 105. 
'Plre Honourable :M1·. Fon.m·:s ob:jectecl tha.t under this section a mau who ow11ed a horse 

only for a single day would be liable for the tax. 
In the third line "for use'' was placed aftet· "kept," and in the fifth line "exceeding 

seven 'days" wa.s inserted after "quarter." 
Section ] 05 was agt·eed to as amended and stands part of the Bill. 
Sect.ions 108 to lJ 1 became 106 to 109. 1'liey were ageeed to and stand part ofthe Bill. 
Section 11.2 became 11.0. 
'l'he Honom·ablo 1'fr·. 'l'umom. said this section would be useful, because practically a 

good number of people wlw possessed \7 ehiclos or animals liable to ta.xation eYadecl pay
ment of this impost. The effect of this section would be to considorably,increase the 
Municipal revenue derived from this ta.x. 

The Honourable :Mr. BY'l'BELL-The only difficulty that occurs to me is that when a 
st.rangel' comes to Bombay he wi11uot know o.£ this regulation. 

'l'he Honom·a.ble Mr. TucKER-When the Act hns been passed the Commissioner will 
take ca.re tha.t t.he provjsions of tlris section are widely published, i:md tho Magistrates will 
exercise discret.ion iu tho adrnjuistratior:r of the law. 

Tho Honoumble l\fr. BY•rur;Lr..--I intended to move that this !!ection be omitted, but if 
we could devise some 11otice \vhich would be given in the English and Vernacular uews
pa.per·s, I wonlcl vote for its being rota.ined. 

The Honourable Mr·. NAIUYAN thought a penalty was necessary, because he had known 
insta.nce.· of part.ies e::caping payment for a whole year. · 

The Honourable 'M:r. Tuotnm concurred with the HonolU'ablo Mr. Naraian, and 
mentioned tba.t he was cognizant of instances in which the ta.x was eYadecl. .No great 
hardship would b::J inflicted by this regulation, which was requisite to secure the full collection 
of the tax. 

The Honourable Mr. Fomms coulclr1ot see that the penalty was necessary, aud was in
clined to move that it should be withch-a,wn. If it were enforced it would lead to great 
ha.rd~~ip, and if it were to be a dead lettoe, he could not see the good of introducing such 
proVJswn. 

'rho Honourable Mr. MuNGUT.DASs was in £a,vour of the whole clause, because a horse 
was not like a house that could not be hidden. · 

Tl1e Honourable ~fr. FonnEs sa.id that 011 a mnn who owned a horse even for a single 
da.y t.he section would operate most oppressively. If a man were to come clown to Bombay 
n.nd buy a horse, be would be immediately liable, and he llid not consider that. this was 
reasonable. 

His Excellency tho PRESIDBNT concurred with Mr. Forbes' interpretati~n of the section. 
The Honourable 1'\fi·. Br'J'IJELT. thought that if ·additional revenue were to be made out of 

the section, the section out to be mn.cle public. He would ther·efore move that to the 
section tlr! ~ollo"?ng w~rds should be add~d :-"Provided tha:t the Municipal Commissioner 
shall advertiSe tins sectwn once monthly m a.t least one Engbsh and one Vernacular news-
paper· Bombay." · · 
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. The Honourable tl;e AcTING AovocATE-GENERAT. t hm1ght it was ent.it·ely unnecessary to 
l~gtsla.~e upon such a small]5oint as this, because the Commissione1· would surely have 
dtscretwn to give notice if be t hought that course to be necessary. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief thought the whole section should be omit-
ted, . because it looked dangerous. · 

The Honourable Mr. Fo1mEs had no objections to this. 
The Honourable :Mr. TucKER pointed out that the alterations which had been mqde in 

Section 105 would save the persons whom the Honourable Mr. Forbes wished to protect 
from the conseqLlences to which they would have been liab.le if. the former section had 
remained as it originally stood. 

The Honourable M1·. lfo1mr>s withdrew his objection. 
The Council divided on the amendment of the Rououmble Mr. Br·rHELI. :-

.Ayes-3. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KEi\'1\'EDY. 

The Honomable E. W. RAV.ENSCilOF'r. 
1.'he Honourable J. K. BY'l'H.ELL. 

The amendment was therefore lost . 

.Nocs-7. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir Auaus-

'l'OS Aumn.ro SPENCJm. 
The Honourable H. P. St. G. TucKER. 
'rhe Honolll'ahle A. Romilns. 
1'lte T:Iononrahle the ACTJNG AuvooA.TE-

GJ,:Nf:RA L 
The l:Ionolll'a.ble MuNGUl,D ASS NuTnoonHOY. 
The Honourable J . A. FmtDES. 
The Honoumble N.lll.IY,\N V ASUDEVJEE. 

Secti.on 113 became Section 111.. "106" in line t011 was a.lte1·ed to "104." The 
section was mneucled and agreed to, aucl st1mds p:.wt of the Bill. 

Section 11 '.1, became Section 112. It was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 1.15 became Section 1.13. 
~rhe Honoma.ble :Th'lr. 'l'ocKER-Tbe carts mentioned in this . ectiou come in ft·om 

Salsette with loads and then vly about the city or return witl1 pa:sengers, &c. They do 
as much damage to the roads of the isla.ncl as do carts that belong to the city, and they 
have hitherto escaped taxation. 'l'h e to ll we propose to levy is a vet·y moderate one, con
sidering that these carts for the most come into Bombay and ply a.bou.t all day, and return 
after making a profitable use of the oppot·tunities for hire which they obtain in the island. 

The Honourable Mr. NAJ!AYAN thought some pt·ovision sh011ld be made for the Muni
cipal Commissionet· making such arrangements as he might choose for the levying of thia 
toll. He would have to keev up au expensive establishment tha.t would be avoided if he 
had power to fanu the tolls. 'l'his di!Hculty had been practically felt uncle~· the old Bill. 

The Honourable the AcTJNG AnvooA'rE-Gl~NE Jur. was astonished to beat• that under the 
extensive powers of makiiig contracts possessed by tho Commissiouor through the old Act, 
he bad not this power of fa.rm ing tolls. 

The Honom·able Mr. 'fooK.Eit said that under the section electing Municipal officers 
to be public servants, there was a cleat· indication that the Legisla.ture intended that the 
Commissioner should have power to farm out taxes and tolls. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Supposing the ownm· of a cm·t sees that a .man has 
got a written authority for the Corporation uuder the contract section of this Bill to col
lect the toll, how can he refuse to pay the toll to a per son so appointed? 

The Honoma.ble Mr. RAVENSCROI•''l'-The person liable fo1· the toll might say to the 
former that he was uot legally anthorizerl to take the toll ft·om him, ahd fot·co his way 
through, and if ~he Commissionet· has no authot·ity to fa.rm the toll, the person so acting 
could not be pumshecl. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER sa.id that although in the l3i\1 there was no express· de
claration of the power of the Commis. ioner to fn:rm out the collection of any 1·at~, ~ax, 
or toll, yet under the general power given to lnm to make ·contt•fwts, and the d1stmot 
reference in Section 51 to "contractors or tlwir auents to whom tl.tc leyy of ~my rate, toll, 
tax or other impost shall be enkustcd by or on °behalf of the Corporation," it could be 
held that the Legislature had given him a general power. to fann out. any I'ato, tax, toll, 
or other impost.. He (the speaker) did not feel sure that 1t was expedJCut t?at the Com
missioner should have the power of farming out all rates, taxes and dut1os, as such a. 
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system might. lead to a considerable 'a~ouut of oppression a.ncl annoj·ance to the inhab~tants 
in this respect. He was therefore willing to give exp1·ess powers to ~arm o~t the partwular 
taxes with reference to which the Council thought that stwh authorJ.ty m1.ght properly be 
given. In the case of the toll mentioned in the section now under cltscusswn, there could 
be no objection to. the grant of this power. He would ther~fore suppo~·t the Honoura.?le 
Mr. Nara~au's proposal, and he pl'oposecl to move an alteratwu to S<?ctwn !Jl at the thu·d 
reading. · 

The Honom·able ::M:r. N A.llAYAN proposed that between "lev ied" a.nd '' on" at .the end 
of the second line and the beginning of the first, the words "by the person authorized. by 
the Municipal Commissioner" should be inserted; and that a.Eter "city" in t~e .eleve~th l~e, 
the £ol1owin"' words should be i11serted, " and it shall be la,Yful fot· the lVIummpal Comnus
sioner, with t .he sanction of the Town Council, to farm out this toll." 

'l'J1e a.Itera.tions were agreed to; antl the section as amended stands pm·t of the Bill. 
Section 114 became Section 112. 
The Honourable the ACTING AuvoCATE-GENERAL-Si{·,-I beg to move that "It shall 

. be lawfttl for the Corporation to levy dttties on such articles 
. Tho Actmg . Advo?nte-Gcnornl imported from any place into the City of Bombay as shall 

moves thnt •pcc•o.l nrtwlcs should e. · · b l · ·1 b tl C · 
00 · tc 1 f ·om town duties. !TOlll tHne to tnuc e c etet•mmec upon y .te Ol'poratwu. 

excmp c r The said duties shall be ca.llecl Town Duties and shall be 
!~viable in addition to any Customs Dut ies pres01·ibed by law, provided that the rates 
accordino· to which such duties .shall be levied 'shall be subject to the revision of the 
Governn~ent. Provided a.lso that no duties shall be leviable in respect of the art;icles 
mentioned in the Schedule B a.nnexed to this Act. Schedule B " Grain of all sorts; gold 
and silYer, iron and steel; railway sleepers; and Government stores, arms and ammuni
tion." I propose first of all. to ask the Council to affirm this proposition, that the Cor
pora.tion al?ue shall have the power of sayitlg ·what are t.he articl~s upon wh~ch du~ies 
shall be levted. In the next place, I would ask the Connell to constder the clauns wluch 
the articles mentioned in Schedule B have to exemption. I think that the first pa.rt of 
what I ask is a matte1· that may safely be entl'Ustecl to the Corpomtion as a public body. No 
one can deny that the six~y-four members of the Corporation will cmnpose a body much 
more fitted than tli1s Council to decide upon the articles which shall be taxed, because 
they will ahno\lt all be traders as well as householders, ancl will possess most of the 
wealth and property of the city, and therefore will be well qualified to revise, it may 
be from yem· to year, the duties they impose, and regula'te them accol'Cling to their 
expm·ionce, so that no btir·den would be allowed to r emain unduly long upon any one class. 
It seems to me that Schedule B which is attached to this Bill places the bmden ol' taxation 
upon what is certainly the lowest stratum of society in Bombay, the poot·est poor who 
liave to provide themselve: with gmin as a necessary means of existence. But I shall 
not discuss just now what article's should be exempted from duty. All I ask is that the 
Council shall alone have the power to determine what ·a.rticles shall be taxed, and therefore 
I pr·opose t]la.t the section I have read be substituted for Section 11.4, of this Bill. 

The Houomable Mr. TuoK&n-Do I understand the honourable geutlemm1 to propo~e 
tha.t the Corporation shall be allowed the power to select the articles which shall he ta.xed 
but that Gove!'Dment a.re to confirm or disapprove of the rates ? . ' 

The Honourable the Ao•rJNO AnvocA'l'E-G&NE~Ar, replied affirma.tively . 
. :rhe Honourable .Mr .. Tu.Cimrr-Then I am opposed to ~he honomable member's pro

posttJOn, because I thmk 1t wtll be much bettet· to leave tins clause as it stauds. 1.'here 
seems to me to be as mttch ·importance in the selection of the a1·ticles to be taxed as 
there is in the fixing of the rates, ancl I certainly think that Government alone 
should have the power of saying what articles shall or shall not be taxed. One of 
the recognized prin.ciples of taxation upon commodities is not that e ''eJ'Y commodity shall be 
taxed, but that clutres sha.Jl be pla.ced on a few selected ar ticles in "'eneral use and limited 
to an amount which will press but lightly on the individual cm~sumers of the articles,; 
taxed. This is the princi11le ou which all tariffs are now re()'ulatecl a11d we have en
deavow·ed to adhere to it in fixing the articles and rates entered in Scl;edule B referred to 
in this section. No duty specified in the schedule can be held to fall on the poorer classes 
save the duty upon grain, and though as a genera,lrnle it is desirable to tax luxuries and 
not necossar:ies ?f li!e, yet ~here ~~:e special ?iJ•cumstances in .connection 'vith the City of 
Bombay whwh JUSt~y the nnpos1t10n of th1s rate. In Indta, whm·e the lower classes 
consume so few articles which rna~ be considered luxuries, it is requisite, if indirect taxation 
is to reach the bulk of the population, to place it on au article the consumption of which 

.Y 
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is general, and for this purpose we m·e compelled to have recourse t,o an a.rticle of !ood. 
The ntte in this instance has been fixed so low that it affects the price of the commod1ty to 
the consumer in a degree so infinitesimally small that the imposition of this duty can give no 
reasonable mwse of complaint. 1 cmmot concur with t.he learned Advocate-General tha;t 
the C01·poration to be constituted by th is llill will be a bet;ter body than this Counc1l 
to select. the articles to be taxe,l , and the power we have given them to make alterations 
in the schedule both with respect to art icles and rates subject to the coufh·mation of 
Government is all tha.t l'Cellls neces;-an• OJ' desirable. I shall vote for the section as \t 
stands. '' 

'l'hP. Honourable Mr. R.oc:r.Hs-I th,IJJk that., as the Corporat.io11 will be entirely new 
and unaccustomed to dec ide in IIJa tters of this kiml , til e HollOUI'able tlw Acting J:.\.d.vocate
Geneml's proposit.io11 would be inexpedient·, ~md therelore I wonlclrntht'l' see the p1•esent 
section allowed to stand. 

The Honourable Colonel Kl·:l\'N f:ny t.hougl1 t t;lw.t before the Honourable the Acting 
Advocate General's amenclment could be accepted, it would first. 11oecl to be dt:cided what 
articlE•:; shonld and should not be t.nxed. 

The Honoumble :Mr. :Fomn.:s-I nm dispo:ed t.o think that it would be bet.tc·t· to 
limit the articles to be taxed because ot.herwise dut;ios n)ay be imposed wbi.ch llla.y he a 
serious himlrance to trade. In fact, I think tlmt town dut.ios unclm· any fo1·m m·c ex
tremely objectionable, and tho11 gh in this case tl1ey ma.y be uecel'l ·al'y, it is m·1·eri.hf'less 
a.dYisable to t·est.I-ict· tho d:tmngt' tl1a t t-l10y nro ca.pnblc ol' doing. [ may mention with 
reference to the statement that the tax on g1·nin falls heavily upon the poorer cln~;;es, that 
in a former discussion on this subject it was meut.ioued that evm·y coolie required about. a 
candy and a. hnlf of gTn.in ill the course of the yen1·, so t.lta t the t:>h1l HHnua.l amount of the 
tax for a labonrer will only a.mount to about G mmn: a year. '.!.'his i: not VCI',Y severe 
taxation so fm· as gntin is concon10d. 

The Honoura.ble :i\1r. Tt;O.KI':I:-Sincc the tnx was in:titnted, tl1e price of grniu has gone 
down 30 l)er cent. 'l'his fnct, which I ha.Ye lem·notl 011 the anthm·ity of tl10 llonom·uhle 
Mr. 1\{un·gttldass, shows. tlmt the gmin tax l1as not op01·at.cd to prevent a fall iu prices. 

'l'he Honourable Mt·. BY'l'JIIlLT.·-I certa.inly p1·efer· that this Council should fix the 
a1·ticles to be taxed, and tha i the Cot·pomtimt should ouly bo a.llowed to \'at'' ' the mtes 
within the limits of the schedule. I do not f:hink that it is the pt·oviuce of any municipal 
corporatio11 in India to fix m·ticles for taxation. 

The Honourable :Mr. llAn:NsCHOI·".I' said he wa:; not in faYotn· of the Corporation >:elect
ing the articles to he taxed. 

The Honoura]?le the Avrt'J NG AovooA'l't•:-GI;KEI!AL-1 should have been very glad if this 
Cmmcil had given an indication that they were willing to trust the Corpomtiou with this 
power. Already they nre to be clim·ged wi th tl1e n:mna.geme11t of t.lte city, thoy :we to have 
full powers to spend the reYenues, and they are to have full pnwer>: nho to collect rates 
and taxes; and' therefore I ca.nnot see why upon principle t.hey should not also l1ave the 
power to say upo11 whnt nrticlcs of trade tlnt,t entct· t'ho t:it_,. duties should bn levic1l. l 
have not heard any honourable me~ube1· except the H mtou 1·aLle Mr. H.ogcJ·;; auvauce a.uy 
real objection to what I ask, and all that this honom·able memlJeJ' could say was that a new 
body of men like the Corporatio11 woul<l not be accustomed to deal with such mattet·s, and 
that therefore they wonl'cl~ not be able to decide, at least for a considerable t.imc, what 
should be the articles upon which to levy dut<ies. It seems to me nmch more consistent 
with practical government to give the C01·pomtion powers, but to restl'ict them within 
certain ljmi ts. 1 certainly hoped that mombe1·s ·who upon former occasions signified tl~eir 
desire that larger powe1· should be given to the Corpol'lltion, would have given me their 
support in this matter. Of course if. the Council do not agree to my first principle, there 
is no use going on to consider the new schedule I would propose. 

The Honourable Mr. :MtrnGULDASS agreecl with a great deal of what had heen said by 
the H onoura.ble the Acting Advocate-General, and therefore he would support his proposal. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. NARAYAN said that he also would vote for the proposal, l;lecause 
the Corporation, having power in matters of expenditure, should have power in the matter 
of income also. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL would be afraid to trust the Corporat.ion wit.h this 
power, because it might be influenced regarding one particular article, and the result would 

-.t~e an unfair distribution of taxes. 
v.-190 
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The Council divided on r.he Honoumble the Act.ing Advocate-General's ttmendment:

Ayes-3. 
The Honourable the AC'1'lN•; A.I•VO .:.'1'1::-

GENERAL. I 

'rhe Honourable MuNGULDAss Nunwonnov. l 
The Honourable NARAYAN V.·ISt1Dl•:vmH. I 

; 

The amendment was tbel'efore lost. 

Noes-7. 
His Bxcellcncy the Honom·al>le Sil' Auous-· 

TUS Ar.~n:n.rc St>.i::NCEH. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TuuK1~1t. 
The Hononrahle .A .. Rom:ns. 
'l'l10 Honou!'ablc Colonel :M. K. KENNJWY. 
'.l'he Honoltl'able K ·w. H.AI'"NSC Jto~··, ·. 
The Honoul'ablc .J. A. Fonn~::s . 
'l'he Honourable .J. K. BrnlELJ .. 

The Honom·a.ble 1111'. BlTJU:Lr.-T wish to move that in t lte tenth line the wm·ds " list of 
rll'ticles anu" shou ld be clcleted. I thi11 k t.hat ihe Lcgisla

~bjcctions tak11n to tho '?"Yi"!? of' tive Council ou"'lll; to decide upon the pl'inciple whether 
dut1cs of the n:1turo of tmns1t dulles. . 0 d 1 II 1 b · ·1· t I t.!'anslt dues shoul · Je a owec to e nnposcc m· no .. 
stated on a. pt·evious occasion t.lmt this quest.iou had been di;;cn::sed uy this ~oun?i l on 
several occasions lluriu•' the last six yea rs, and j;]mt on ench of these occa~Jon;;; Jj; had 
been decidc•l thn.t, transit dues should' Hot be al lowed . I th.i11k consequently that this 
Council should now decidu II'IIOI"AlC:Jl' a.1·t.ic los on which tmnt clut·.ius sl1a.Jl he lcw iod ;;hould 
include m·ticles in transit. or be limi t.ed to articles constm1ecl in the place. l make t his 
motion 11ow with the view a.fterwarcls of moving tlmt a.ll article.· that are art,icl e.· of tr~tnsit 
should he expunged f1·om Schedule B. 

Tho Honourable :!Vfr. '.l'umow-Tho hoHOlll'able member's a.menclment would co11ie in 
mo1·e propewly on the lli~cussion ou Sect.i.on 17'2, whel'e refuuds al'e provided for. 

The Honourable t he AO'J'JNG AnvoGA'J'"·GENJ<:J: ,\J .-1 t hi11k t hat the a.mondme11t now 
1mggested i::: made alt.ogethcr 1mde1' a. mis take. . 

'fhc Honourable l\11·. 'l'ocKm!-[ think so al so. As this Bill stands, the re n.I'U no 
transit Clue:; made leviable, and under Section 120 as it now stands refunds arc a.tlow<~d on 
exportation on a.ll art.icles, incluuing cotton. I shall propose an alteration of tlHtt·section; 
bnt. nnt,il that; n.lt:twat ion is COJ'J'ecf;, the hoJJom·n.ble member's objections nrc p1·emature. 

'l'lw Hononm.blo i\f1 ·. BrTrmr.r.-J make this motion wij;h f;he view I have ah·en,dy 
stated, and uec:J.ll so lca1•ing t.he section a.s it sf;n.nds might imply thnt we approved of tmnsit 
duties wit;hout n voto being taJcen. 

'l'he Hononral>lo Ml' . .l'tAVENSCHOf'l'- 1 object, t;o certa.i.n articles bei11g fixed for t.nxa
tion for ovm·. 

The H.ouom·able ll:li-. Br·.J•um,L- lt has been decided on every occasion when i;he qu.estion 
of tran~it, dues has beeu ])l'ought up in this Conucil tha.t they shn.ll not be impo~ecl, and t.o 
leave this section alone just now would be to empower the Corpora.tion to levy t,J:<msit dues. 

'l'lw Honou1·a.blc M1·. RA.VJmSOJWJ'T-Still, I object to it being lfl id clowu that cet·taiu 
articles shall a.hvays escape ta.xa.tion, and you are now tl'ying to get it affirmed thn.t the 
CorporJ.j.ion never ;ohalllny dues 11pon a1-ticles supposed to be in transit. 

Tlw ITonoumbh' Mr. '1'ucK1m-The Honoura.ble 11f1·. By~hell appea.l's t.o wish to ol'fect 
two thing;.;, (1) to l'Ostrict tho power of the Corpora.tion to select; new con1modities for 
taxa.tion, a.nd (2) to pJ'(Neut the imposit,ion of a.ny tmusit duty. Pur the first pul'pose 
i~ is competent, to him to move an mnendmeut of t.hi s clnu;;e, but for the ~ecoJJd the pi·ope1' 
tune for his proposal 1\·ill bo wlwn we come t;o COllsidet· the section which directs refunds. 
At present, I must r·cpeat, there is no tmnsit duty sa.nctioned by tho Bill, as tt l'cfund on 
exportation is authorized ou all articles on which dut.ies are levied . 'l'be section as it 
s~nds incluues cotton, and the omission to n.ltcr it wa. · nn ovet·sight of t.he Select Com
mittee. 

The Houout·able Colonel K1;~ l'mur-I agt·eecl with t he Hononrallle J\{r . Bythell M to 
the principle of no tt·ansit dues, bnt it seems to me t.hat if this amendment were made the 
Corporation would be pa1·alyzcd in u.nothel' dit·ectiou-that is, it would be depr·ived of 
power to levy taxes upon articles which m·e uot in t.ransit. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGEllS concuJ'J·ed with the Honourable Colonel Kennedy. 

The Honourable Mr. Br·rnEtt-As owners of house property are evidently desirous 
of tra.nsfen-ing their burdens from themselves t? the shoulders of t~1e tJ·ade of the place, 
and~ householders ~e s~·e to be w~ll represent~clm the ~e.w C01·poratwn, I think that oven 
at this stage the Legtalat1ve Connctl should obJect to gtvmg the Corporation powel.' t,0 d~;~ 

) . 
I 
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.anythin.g of the kind, and !tffirm to itself the right of saying whr1t articles shall ba taxed. 
Suppo~mg that ~he ownet·s of house property shoul<l mainly compose t.his Corporation, it is 
not 1.n r.h.e lmvt lmpt·ob:"tble tlmt t;he,Y would lower the police-rates, the house-r.tt.es, and 
the hghtmg-r:Lt.os, and 1mpose t.he d1ffereuce upon t.J·a.nsi t article~-a pO\\'Ot' which ought 
not to be permitted. 

'l'hc Honourable Mr. ~\luNGUWA:ss-The so-called t.t·:wsit dtu·.ies coulll be imposed only. 
with the consent of Government. 

The Honourable :ilh. NAttAYAN-And the honoumble gentleman seems to fot·get that 
minimums have been fixed for !;he rates he has mentioned. 

'l'he Council divided on the Honoura.blo Mr. Bythell's a,mendment :-
A!fes-1. I Noes-9. 

Tho Honolll'able J. K. BY1'HJU,L. I HisExcollenc\• theHonout·able Sir.AuousTUll 
Ar.~rr.mc Srr.Ncr.11. 

! . The Hononrablo H. P. St .. G. TucKER . 
'.L'he J.:lono\ll'ablo A. Rom:ns. 

'l'he.n.mendmcnt was l0st . 

The Honourable t ire AcnN·c: AovoOA'I't:-
Gr.Nt:RAJ,. 

'.L'he I:Ionoumble 11~[UN1l UI.DASS NuTHOOIIILOY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. K1·:NNWY. 
'I' he Honolll'a,l.Jle ]~. "\V. RA v J·:N'scrWF'J'. 
The Honoumhlo J. A. FonnJ;S. 
The T-fortournhle NAnArAN VASUDI·:vn:J·:. 

The Council t hen proceeded to the eonsidomtion of ~ch.cdule .B. 
Tho Honoumble Uw .Ao·rtNG .Aovor:A'l'I·:-GJ·:N J·:J:AL- Tho fit·st duty here mentioned is 

"gmin ol: all sorts, per en ucly, Rs. 0- 1·-0. " I move that 
this be stm ck out altogether. This 1lut.y on gra.in is the 
most oclions tnx there is in tho city uf Bombay. I need not 
mal<e any commenl;s ttpnn the JWinciplo of moclern legisl.a-

Tt is movc<l t hat, grniu should be 
struck out or the li st or nrticlos upon 
which i t i;; proposed to levy tow n 
dutios. 

. tion npon those matters, becn.nse it will be well enough 
known to the members of' this Honout'l.tble Council t;lmt; taxation upon t.he poorest. people 
is condemned, n.nd that the Jit·st object of good Govol'!unonts uow is to pt·ovicle food 
for the poot· a,t as cheap a t•ate as possible. Al though a dLtt.y has been raised frnm grain 
for som::lt ime p:1st, yet t.hcre :11'e many otlwt· commodities coming in to t he City of .Bombay 
which are much more legit imate objects of taxat.iou, and I ce l'hLiuly feel bound to oppose 
this art.iele rema.ining nay longer in t he sclt eunle for purposes of ta;mtion. One of the 
reasons why I wa,s desirous of giving t he U01•pomtion the power of saying wha.t m·ticles 
should be ta,xed, was tlmt I hall fa.ith t lw.t sixty-l'ou.t· gentlemen connected with the city 
would decide col'J'eotly upon snch an import:'tnt matto1· as Lhi:;. [f the Corporahion come 
to the conclusion that thm·e mnst be a ta.x upon wain well and good; hnt I do not think 
they would clo a.nything of th3 kind. This Cou ncil lws no positive infot·mation before it, 
:and I think it will be a very WI'Oitg' men~ut·o indeed if t his Uouucil pass this schedule as it 
sta.nds, (Lnd do not declare that tlw municipal ta.x-gatherer's hands shall not he again laid upon 
grain. I shall be very glad to see this Council st1·ike t.his commodity out of the list, aud, if there 
shall he a, consequent deficiency in t ho municipal revenues, the Corpomtion should have 
-additional powers to raise money either upon pt·operty or upon some commodity other than 
gt·aiu which may enter the city. I repeat t ha.t fot· twent.y-five ycat·s it has been the esta
blished principle in ·Engli sl1 legislat ion t.hat the pom· shall get t hoit· food at the chl:lnpest 
possible rate. 

The Honourable Mt·. NAnAYAX tneHt ioncd tlmt in 1871 a sum of J ,:~4,000 z·upees was 
raised f1·om the g1·a,in tax. 

The Houout·able Ml'. RAI'":x:;I;I!OF'r-Apparently, if t.he Corpot·at.ion n.groed to levy this 
tax, the HonoUl'a.ble the Adovcate-Geueral would have no objections. 

The Honourable the ACTING Aoi'OCATF.-Gt::KERAL-1 have alt·cndy expt·essecl my bolief 
that a body composed of sixty-fom· persous would come t,o a Rouuder conclusion than t.ltis 
•Council upon the point whether this gz·ain tax is a right one. 

The Honourable :M1•• RAVF.Nsonon-Under Act IV. of 18()!J, the p1·evious Act which 
authorized the levy of town duties, _the C01·porati01~ of Justices, if t.hey disappr?ved of ~be taJt 
<>n g1·a.in, had the powet· to rednc~ 1t; bt~t the Jnstwes; who were well acquamtc~ wtth the 
~~e of the city, knew that as a tact t.lus font· annas l'at.e upon a cancly of gram was pet·· 
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ft.>ctly inappreciable, while at the same time it J'ealized a very fair revenue yem·Iy. The· I 
Just.ices therefore made no alte1·ation, and I see no sufficient reason for the Honourable-
t.hc Advoca.tc-Ge.nernl's amendment. 

His l~xcellency the Pnr;smi,N''r-Assuming that this ~a.~ does fall 11p?u the poor, such 
as coolies, llo they pay in any othe1.' way towards the mummpalrevenues ? 

The Honourable Mr. TuoKBR-'l'he othm· t&.xes do not ren.ch them, and they are bene- · 
fited iu m·:~.uy ways, especially in the supply of water, for which they pay nothing. 

His Bxcellency the Pn~'SIDEN'l'-And yet they get the acl.v~ntal?c of protection by the 
police, of lights, a.nd of the higher wages consequent upon hv1~g 111 a ceu~re of labour 
like Bomuny. .fn what possible form can they be made to contnbute to th~ .mcome .of the 
1\fnnicipal.it,l' if this tax is abandoned? I think t~er·e <:an ben? doubt th.at 1f the gram tax 
is done nway with, a large portion of the populatwn mil contnbute JJ othmg for the advan
tages which they receive. 

'l'he HoHOIU'able i\1:1·. TucKER-The Honourable the Advocate-Gene1·al is right in stat
ing that it is ag~inst ~he canons o~ poli~ical economy to tax. the lJ ccessar!es. of life, but 
there m·c exceptiOnal crrcumstances m wlnch taxes 011 such artiCles a!'c permiSSible, but my 
learnell fri end is wJ·ong is stating that in England at·ticles of food escape taxation. I 
need only mention beer and tea, which are articles ofconsiunption among the poorer classes 
in England. Iu fhct, the clesidera.tum of a free bt·ealdast table has 110t yet been attained. 
I do not: sn 1• tha.t the articles I ha.ve mentioned do not partake of the character of luxuries 
as well a:· oi' necessm·ies, but g1·ain itself becomes a luxury when consum ed in larger quantities 
than n.re reqnisite fm· the mai11tenance of life. · ·Jn a country in which we cannot reach the 
masses of the people in any other wn.y, it is justi fiable to place a. light impost on a ue
ce;.;sary ·of life, if cal'e bo taken t.hat tl1e mte is not too high so as to c:n:-;o a material increase 
in the price of the :wt.icle. One public writer in Bombay has stated Llmt this insignificant 
iluty does not toucl1 the consumer at all; in this declara tion I flm uot prepm·ecl to agree, 
but I thiuk it atlecl.:; him so slightly tha.t l1e is " ·ell able to bear this trifl ing clra.i n upon his 
pc•tket iu f'xch:mge for t he adY:mtagoR he gets. I may remn.rk that t.bough the price of 
all cercnls ha : grcat.ly djmiuisl1ed since the l:irst irnpositiou of thi: iluty, wnges have not 
]WOJ10l'tionatcly deoreased, :o tl1at t.he state of t.hc la.bouri11g olasst's in 'Bombay is far hettet· 
than in othc1· parts or f'lw P1·eside11C.)', nnd tl.1e1 e can be JIO doubt tlmt lbeir maLe rial concli
t.iou lla: in JIO n.pp1·ecinble wn.,v bee11 injured 1Jy this dut;y. Under thc:;p circ111n;;tances, it 
would be l'eJ·.'- mm·ise of 11S to throw a.way n. legitimate soul'ce of income for considera.tions 
which m·o fonnded more ou sentiment; tluw on act.nal ities. Ou these grounds I hope t hat 
tho Uonucil will not entertain the proposal which my learned fricncl i11 bis la.ucl:1ble an.xiel;y 
to 1·elie1'C:I t.he pom·lml' thought it necossm·y tn make. 

Tho ILouoUJ•able Ivll·. RoO Ells-Grain is nsecl by more than the pom·ep clas ·es, ~wd the 
hn·geJ• pm·t.ion of this tax i , I a.ppreltoncl, paid by tho ri.cher nnd well-to-do classes of 
Bombay. Before we can pt·ovide fhr t.l.Je wants of the city, it is necessary t.lmt we should 
have a tax which will reach every person, of wha.tever degree. I a.l:o am opposed to the 
amonthuen t. 

'l'hll H ouourahle M1· .. MUN(:ur.nAss-If om· .Municipality lmd hoen in prosperou!' oiJ·cum
stanceR, I should have supported the .Honom·able the Advocate-General's a.melJdmeut, but 
practicn.Jiy '[: do uot think that this sma.ll tax has much inftuc11CC on the prico of g1·a.in or 
nffeets tho poor. J believe that t;bc whole tax comes Ollt of the ]JI'Ofits of tmcle, aml not 
from t.he pockets of the consumer, beca.use the tax is so small Hulf; the merchnnt feels that 
he cauuot charge a.11y increaseLl 1)1'ice to his customers. 

't'he J-Ionoura.ble the A.c~'JRG AnvooJI'J'll-Gl•:NimH- By the use of the word "food" in 
my rcma1·ks, I muloubteuly laid myself open to the criticisms of the II onoura,ble lVfl:. 't'ucker, 
a~d I cer~nin)y ~>lwuld haYe used the word " grain," because it wn. to tho. e fiscal prin
ctples wlnch m Eugland bave caused the abolition of the corn laws tha.t T more especially 
allud~d. There are arti.cles in the schellule which col't'espond to the articles beer and tea 
ment10ned by my honourable friend. Ghee is a.n instance, n,ncl sugar is another, and these · 
are consumed by natives much in the same wa.y as tea and boer are consumed by E111·o
peans. For tllis reason they should bo JighUy dealt with, and 11lthongh the honourable 
ge~tleman .may think my objections met·ely theoretical, I can find nothll1g in the debates in 
this Council in 1_865. to su~stantiate his opi.nion. It should n?t be forgotten that this 
four annas, w~1ch 1s considered to be so httle, would be suffiment to supply some of the 
poorest poor With food for a week. I consider that in this commuuity as in others the 
lowe~t stratum of the community should get the benefit of remissions of taxa.tionJf. 
posstble. After what His Excellency the Pr·esident and other members have said, I ·.~~ 
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\ . not anticipate that my motion will be carried, but I still regret that the power of levying 
taxes on grain and other articles has not been left to the discretion of the members of 
the Corporation. 

The Council divided on the Honourable the Acting Advocate-General's amendment:-

Ayes-1. Noes-:-9 . 
Tho Honourable the AC'l'INO AovocATil His Excellency the Houour~ble Sir Au-

Gm:mnAL. GUSTUS AI.l\I ERTC Sl'l':NOEI:. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TUCKl'.R. 
The Honourable A. RoaEns. 
The Honoru·able MUNGULDASS N uTHOoBHOY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable R '~r. RAVENSCRon . 

'l'he Honourable NAHAYAN VAsum:vn:E. I 
The Honourable J· . ..t\ .. FoRBES. 

· The HolJOtll'nblo J . K. Bv•rJIEM .. 
The amendment was lost. 

The Honourable :MI". NAJ!AYA1'< thought that the next item- " metals, except gold 
a.ucl silver, iron. and steel, } per cent. on tariff value"

. Enlumcomcnt of the duty upon should be altered. H e begged t o propose that " 1 pe1· 
cort~ in mctnls. '' h tl l b b · [ f J cent. s ot c e su stttutec OJ' " 2- per cent." 'l'his 
a-lteration, he calculated, would yield abou t Hs. 26,000. 

The HonoUL'able l\h. FoH.m:s objected to the increase. 

The Honourable Mt·. T ucK I::rt mentioned that :Messrs. Nicol & Co. had \Vl'i.tten com
plaining that the present impost on t imb01· of 2-?t pet· cent. was too heavy, and thought 
tha.t the rate on timber might be .diminished and refunds abolished. One reason which 
they advanced for lessening the duty on timber was that a large quan tity of timber left 
Bombay in a changecl shape, so that it was almost impossible to get a refund. 'fhe hon
ourable gentleman said. he understood that :Messrs. Nicol & Co. had large clealings ,in tim
ber, so that they natura1ly woulcllike to see a r eduction of that par ticulat· duty. Their 
remarks were however entitled to careful consideration. General Mart·iott's Committee 
recommended that the duty on metals and timber should be equally one paz· cent. 

The Honourable M1·. Fou,nEs thought similat· reasons could be advanced in favour· 
of a reduction of clut;y on copper as well as on timber. 

The Honoui·able 1vk :Ur l'lll, r.r. said be was aft·aicl any addition to the rate upon copuer• 
would create much dissatisfaction, while the increased income would be very small. ' 

The Council diviclecl on the Honomable Mr. Narayan's amendment:-

.t.l.yes- 6. Noes-2. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au- 'l'he Honourable J. A. l~on;nHs. 

ous'L' US .Ar.~11mrc SmNcim. The Honourable J. K. BY•ru ~~LL. 
'fhe Honourable the Acting .A.DvocATE-
GE~'Efl.AL. 

The Honourable MTJNO ULDASS N u•m:oon.aoY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. Vlf. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable N ARAYAN VASUDEvJEE. 

The amendment was therefore carried. • 
The Honourable Messrs. Tucmm and' Roo-Kns declined to vote. 
The Honourable Mz·. MuNGULDASS N U'l'HOODROY- The next item is-" wi'IIea und spirits, 

Enh t f'
w d s . ' t per gallon, Rs. 2." I think that higher duties could be 

nnr.omcn o ,., mes nu • pm s. • • b h 
leVIed on these hquors, ecause owever necessary they 

may be in a cold climate like England, they are not necessary in this country and are doing
a great deal of l1arm here. 

His Excellency the PnESTDEN'r wish~d to kn_ow w~ether the honourable gentleman's 
objection was founded on moral or financza.l conmderations. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASs said his objections were founded on both considera
tions; but chiefly because the consumption of liquors was doing much hal'Dl among the 
rpJOrer people of Bombay. 

v.-191 
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The Honourable :Mr. RA\'ENSCROF'r rema.rkecl tha.t there were two kinds of spirits-:-one ' 
imported a.nd of European manufacture and another made in the country, and he asked 1 

whether it was not the former which did most harm. . 
The Honourable :M:r. FoT~nEs-I object to the increase of duty both on the moral ground 

and the fi.nancia.l ground, because if we tax the wines and spirits imported ft·om Eu~·ope, 
we d1·ive the classes whom the honolll'a.ble gentleman now accuse of using too much hqum· 
to cheap native liquor, which is worse iu its effects. 

The Honourable :Mr. NA.RAYAN-But the duty will be the same on both kinds. 
The Honourable Mr. FmmEs-At present Bombay has to compete, under great difficul

ties wit,h Calcut,tn. and Kurrachee for the trade in the interior of India, and uo doubt the 
imp~rtatiou of 'vine~ mid !iquors ~orms a coJJsiderable part of tha~ tmde. . ~rhe provisions 
for refund m·e practiCa lly moperatn7e. If, tber·efor·e, we "~ere to mcreas~. the dut.f, Bom
bay would find it very difficult to keep a forward place m the compet1t10n for mt~1·na.l 
Indian t r·ade. · 

The I:Ionour·a.ble Mr. BYTHELL would prefer· to see ta.xes on such articles increased,. to 
taxes being levied ou any a,rticle iu transit. 

The item was allowed to stand unaltered. 
His Excellency the PlmSlDEK'i.'-The next item is " beer per ga.llon 0-0-6," upon which 

t.he income is only a.boilt Rs. 8,900. 
The item was allowed to stand unaltered. 
The Honmu·able Mr. BnrmLr..--On the next item, "suga.r, including molasses, ja.gri 

and goor, the duty is 1 per cent. on tm·iff· value," I have to 
Euhnncomcut of the dnty upon propose that the duty be increased by a. ]Jalf per cent., 

•ugnr. making _the whole duty 1! per cent. on tariff' value. 
The Honoura.ble :Mr. T ucKER-The present Municipal Commissioner thinks that there 

ought to be some increase upon this commodity. He complains of the want of elasticity 
of the municipa.lrevenues, aucl considers, as the Honomable Mr. Bythell does, that sugar 
is one of the articles which may bear au iucrea,se of duty. 

The Honourallle ·Mr. B Y'fllELL-The increase will affect only the wealthier classes of 
"Bombay, and wm not be much felt. 

The Honour·a.ble 1\lb·. lVIUNGUJ;O~\SS·-Sugm· is n. necessary of life, n.nd I would oppose 
auy fr.u·ther taxation upon it. 

The Hououra.ble Mr. Fo1to~>; thought that with customs duties, sugar ha.d already as 
gr·eat a lml'Clen as it could bem·, and t1terefore he would oppose the motion. · 

'!.'be Hononmble Mr. NARAUN mentionecl that half a lakh of revenue would be ra.isecl 
from th~ proposed increase of a half per cent. 

1'he Council di vided on the Honourable llfr. Bythell's amendment :-
.!l.ltCs-6. Noes-4. 

His Excellency the HonolU'able Sir Au- The Honourable the AcTING ADVOOA'l'E-
. aus·rus AJ;~mn Jo SPENOEn.. GENERAL. 

The Honoura.hle H. 1?. St. G. •rucKER. The Honourable MUNOUWASS NuTUOODHOY. 
'l'he Honoura.hle A. Rom:ns. The Honoura.hle E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KBNNEDY. The Honourable J . A. FonnEs. 
The Honourable NAJlAYtu'< VASUDEVJ"EE. 
The Honourable J. K. BY'rHELL. 

1'he amendment was therefore carried. 

F:nhmncollltnt of tho duty upon 'l'he next item for considera.tion wa.s "ghee, per Bombay 
ghee. mauud, Rs. 0-8-0." 

'rhe H~nourable Mr. MUNGUL_DASS hop~d there . woRld be no additional taxation upon 
ghee. Me~10al men COllld ~ll the Cou~cil that ghee .was absolutely necessary to the 
healthy existence of the port.Ion of the Hmdoo commumty who were vegetarians and he 
considered that any further· imposition of duty upon this article would lead to g1·e~t hard
ship being inflicted upon a very large class of Her Majesty's subjects. 

The H~uourable Mr. To?KER-The hono.urable gentlem~n did not object to the duty 011 
beer, an at·twle of consumptiOn to another unportant sectwn of Her Majesty's subjects -
and against taxing which. the same arguments might be urgecl. ' 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDAss-But the difference is that ghee is not a luxury 
~~~ ~ 
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His Excellency the P RESIDENT-Does the honourable gentleman consider that beer and 
wines and spirits ar e luxuries only? 

·The Honourable Mr. :MwouwAss-Yes, in this country they n,re. 
The Honourable :Mr. RAVENSCROFT-I looked upon the matter ft·om the opposite 

point of view. 
His Excellency the P RGSIDEN'l'-I also cannot ngt·ee with the Honourable Mr. Mun

g uldass . 
. The Honourable Mr. B y•m Er,L-1 beg to propose that tl1e cluty on ghee be inereasecl 

f t·om 6 to 8 annas per Bombay maund. I have been informed by sevel'a.l nati\·e gentlemen 
that the increase which 1 propose will fall almost entirely upon ·the bettet· part of the com
munity, and I do not think tlt e Council Clt.Jl agt·ee wi th the opinion expressed by the 
Honourable Mr. Munguldass, that if we assent to this trifling iucrease we sh,~ll be open to 
a charge of " class legislation." If we admit this plea, we should at once, as the 
Honourable :Mt·. Tucker suggested, have to abolish taxes npon beer and spirits, which 
J presume are not dr unk by the vegetarians represented by the .Honourable Mr. Mungulclass. 

The Honourable l\'i: t·. N,~RAYAN sa id he would not oppose the amendment. 
The Council divided on the Honout'able l\h. Bythell's amemlment :-

.Aye.~-7. Noe.s-3. 
llis Excellency the IIonom able Sir .A.u- 'l'he Honout'iLble t,he A CTI St: AovoCA'l'E· 

ousTus .L\r.~mu:w Sl'ENOEH. GENF. IlU. 
T he Honourable l:I . P. St. G. T ucKF. Il.. The Honourable MuNGU LDAss Nu·r'riOOBHOY. 
The Honomable A . RonE ns. The Hououmblo ;J, A. I<omJI;s. 
The Hononrable Colo11el M. K .. T(t;NNBDY. 
The H ononrable E . \Y. l1An:-<scuof•r. 
The Honourable NAHAYAN VASUDl·:V.l l:: l·:. 
Tho H onourn.ble J . K. B r TH ELf •. 

The amendment wns thet·efo re cal'riecl. 
'.l.'he next item ·in the schetl.ul e II'R.' ' 'timber, excluding railw:ty s\eepel's, 2~ per cent, 

on nuwket value." 
'L'he Honom·able the A TLNC: An vooA'l' ~<:- G r:: i\ t·: rw , thought t lt nt since t ho clut;y 011 nther 

:11· ticles Lad bemt increased , t illl uer should no t be allowed to escape. 
'l'he Honoumule lvh . T ucrom said that lte had befot·e tHcntioned that t here were 

complaints of the oppt·e:.· ive cllal'acter ol' the present du ty oh this VOl'.)' u,;eful :u·ticlo, and 
he would oppo.sc :my i11crease. 

The existiug clnty was pa:sed nna.lte l'ed . 
The next item was t.he du ty 0 11 cotton of fom· nnnus per c!a.ndy. 
The Honourable Mr. B Y'fllELL-~it·,-I beg to propose tltut thi s duty be expunged 

Objoctions to,, duty upon cot ton, ft·otn the scl1 edule. Before maki11 g any t·ernat·ks of my own, 
because ~uch a duty would mnount [ f;lrn.ll t·ead to you the followitlg letter from the Bombay 
ton. trnnsit tax. Chamber of Commerce upon tl1c : uuject; of ta.xing cotton:-

" To the 4 cuing Chief Sect·etary to Government , Bomua.y. 
S1n,-Tho attention of t lt e Commi ttee· of the Chamber ha .• beon called to tlte New 

. Municipal Bil.l printed as Part V. of the GmwrMnMt Gctz!ltte, thttecl 30th ultimo, with the 
report thel'eon of the Select Commi ttee of the Council of l:Iis Excellency the Governor of 
Bombay for making Laws and Regulations, in Schedule B of which Bill cotton is noted as 
one of the articles on which a town OJ' octroi dut.y of 4 annas pet' candy might be levied. 
. It is not t,he intention of the Committee to discnss the rptestion of the it;tposition of 
town duties on tbe present occasio11, but I aru instt·ucted to rh·aw the attention of His 
Excellency in Council to the point tlmt in the opinion of the Committee, the levy of any 
r at e on cotton brough t to Bombay for export would be, not fl town OJ' octroi duty, but a 
transit dut.y. 

Thi s beinO' the view taken by the Committee, I am fm·ther instructed respectfully to 
inquire wbeth~r it is competent for the C_ounci~ .of tho. Gove~·nor ?f ~ombay for ~aking 
Laws and Regulations, to legisla.te for the nnposttwn of trans1t cluttes m any form w1tho.ut 
the consent of the Government of India. 

The Committee ru'e far from believing it to be the intention of His Excellency in 
Council to agree to the imposition of a rate of any kind on the export of cotton, but they 

.-r-.consider it to be their duty to call special attention to the matter when they see that a. 
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Seleot Committee of His Excellency's Council for making Laws an~ Regulations h~ve· 
- placed cotton in a schedule of articles on which they consider town dut.les should be leVIed. 

I am to request you will be good · enough to place this letter before His Excellency 
with the least possible delay.-! have, &c., 

J,uu;s TAYLOR, Secretary." 

I see that the increase which we have just made iu the town duties on other arti-· 
cles will amount to a lakh and Rs. 14-,000, and as this is nearly equivalent to the amount 
which might be expected from the transit duty of 4 annas per cand,r upon cotton, I tru~t 
that. this Couucil will see its way to agree to my suggestion. I do smcerely _hope tha_t 'this 
Legislat-ive Assembly will not adopt such a ha;,m·dous and retrograde yolic)' as. will be 
implied by the imposition of this dut,y. Altl.wugh cotton may fluctuate m pr10_e hke o~her 
articles of commercf", yet I would point out tJJat year by yea.1· the average pnce realised 
for the Indian cotton crop is becoming less. L_ow~class Indian cot~on has ~e~n fou~d to· 
be completely m1saleable lately ~h~ost at any pr_LCe !11 ~ngland.a~1clm the clnef Cm1tme~- 
tal markets. The reason of tlus IS that AmerLC~t IS fast r ega.mmg her old supremacy m· 
the cotton trade, and if India is to be expected to compete with her, she must be a.llowecr 
to work very cheaply indeed. Instead of adding to the burdens that already exist, you 
ought therefore to relieve this Indian cotton trade as much as possible. I have already 
spoken at considerable length upon this point on the_ motion for the second reading of. 
this Bill, rwd I ha,ve already drawn :tttention to the fact that this tax of 17 d. per ton will 
act.nally put Bombay in an 1mfavourable positiou, considering Liverpool chm·ges, and also to 
the fact tlmt this Couucil has always steadily refused to aHo'v transit duties to be levied 
in any shape. I therefore will not repeat my arguments, but I trust that this Cotmcil 
will agree t.o this amendmeut. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY-I agree with the Honoumble Mr. Bythell as to the· 
inexpediency of maintaining cotton among the list of town duties in this schedule, not only 
upon tile general grounds of the objectionableness of ti·ansit dL1es, but upon the important. 
ground of Bombay's difficulties in competing with America in the home ma.rkets. 

His Excellency the Pn.ESIDEN'l' understood the Select Committee to recommend that 
this duty should be levied on cot.tou exported to Europe as well as cotton consumed in 
Bombay. But. as 1'efnncls were allowed, they would be obtainecl in the ca.se of the ex
por·ted cotton. 

The Honout·able Mt·. Tucuum-It was uot intended by the Committee that there should 
be any refund a.Uowed on cotton. The omission to alter the section relat;ing to refunds 
was au oversight.. 

'l'be Honourable !11r. RAVBNSOR.m'L' could see no reason why cotton should not' be made 
to pay a contl'ibutiou to the municipa.l r evenues, because it had tiJe benefit of municipal 
r.rotection a-nd the traffic in it destroyed the roads of Bombay mm·e than anything else did. 
Though this duty p~trtook of the chamcter of a transit duty, he still thought it ought to be· 
imposed, bee~t.use the burden would be al~ost inappreciable, and would be fully com
pensat-ed for by the services rendered to the trade. 

The flouourable Mr. Roa~J:ns thought th~,t tllis couid hardly be called a · transit duty 
It ia argued thnt the duty upon at all, because 1t wo~d be merely a. payment f?r services 

Cotton would bo n mere pnymont fur rendered and- would m no way a.fl:ect the prLCe of the 
au•·vicos. !ondercd to its protection article. The price at home depended on au entirely dif-
and aBStsnnnco. ferent set of considerations, and was regulated chiefly by · 
tl~e demand ~nd the sup_Ply. from America. In this country, ~wing to the establisbmen:-t 
of telegraph10 commumcatwn, ~very up-country ryot knew from day to day the price at 
home, and W?uld take. very good care to regulate his bargail1s accordingly without refe
t•enoe to any mtei:mediate payments the staple might be subjected to. 'l'he tax would in 
fact fall on the middlemen, up-country on the \;>y'ukharias or storekeepers, and in Bom.: 
?ay CJ? the mer~hants or c.ommission agents and! as the latter were benefitted in the place 
m whtch they restded by It he thought cotton should make some return to assist th& 
municipal expenditure. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRnEs-! have very considerable objections to seeing any tax put 
upon an article which I think you must continue to regard as the mainstay of Bombay trade. 
I find that the late Govel'Ilor of this Presidency, while speaking in the Legislative Council 
on the l~th February 1869, on the subject of a proposal to inc1ude cotton under the new 
oo~ duties, us.ed these words:-" Now the objectien he (the President) had·to the tax 
might 'be suffi.Cleutly stated in this way that, whether it was paid in any respect by the 
grower Gr waa ~tly a. burden on the grower and pal'tly on the consume\', it would never-A 

) 
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· \ theles& be. a bm·den; but he thought it would be a burden on the consumer only, and 
therefore 1t was perfectly clear that it would not be a tax upon any one in Bombay, but 
a. tax paid solely by people residing away from the city for· the benefit of the people of 
Bombay. The Honourable Mr. Ellis had said that cotton eu joyed all tho benefits which 
were given by the municipality just as the resideuts dill. I-to (His Excelk•ucy) suppqsed 
the honout·able gentleman meant by that that cotton had t he bvucfit of bciug wabh~·d and 
having roads to i.Je car·t·ied over : but coLton must, belong to somebody in Hmn b<~y, m1rl that 
persou in Bombay ah·eady paid for those things a.ucl contributed to tl1e funds of the Muni
cipality, to the water mtes, tho police and lighting n~tcs, and so on. That was a tax upon 
the owners of cotton, and as long as t,h<:J article was in Bombay, it was a legitimate reduc
tion on his profit-s. The tax on cott.on would be a legitimate tax if it came out of thC' 1·1·ufits 
of a resident in Bomba.y, but as proposed it would fall on the conslllllet·. 'l.'he argu111ont 
used by the Honour·able Mr. Ellis that the l;ax was so light, .;ocmcd to him not to b.: a 
good one. One of the objections whicl: he first stated and which >>as one whicl1 he 
strongly entert-ained against the adoption of the system of town duties, 11·as tha.t wlu··n 
the schedule was settled, in the event of :my need arising, howevet· slight, wlmt was 
perhaps at first an insignificant ta.x would be iucroased till it became a bunleusome one: 
He thought above all that cotton was an article that ought not to be included, fot· it was n 
tax that would uot fall on the resident in Bombay, but would becorne simpl.y and solely in 
its most naked form a tmusit duty paid by the consumer abroad." Be. ides this vm·y definite 
expression of opinion by the former· Gol'ernot· of Bombay, I find in suppot·t of the Honour
able Mr. Bythell's proposa.J a Res0lut.ion published by t1Je Governmeut of India un the 14th 
Novembe1· 1868 on the subject of municipal taxation. The minute is very clcm· and in
teresting, and among other things it specified articles upon which town duties or cess uncle1· 
any name should not be levied by any municipal body. Cotton i · specifiel1 among the tLt'
ticles which should be so excluded, and I may mention tha,t you have :just imposed duties 
upon articles which the Government of India considered ought to be left fre;:,. I suppose 
that the Chamber of Commerce lmd this minute in view when it adchesscd to this Council 
the letter which has just been read, a.nd padicularly th~t it is owing to it tlmt they 
have pointed the fact that tmnsit duties are supposed to have been prohibited h~· the 
Government of India. · 

The Houourable l\ft·. TuCK I!: It-There is no leg<tl restriction to om legisla ting 011 the 
point, though undoubtedly we must show good reasons to induce the Go\•ermncnt of India to 
assent to a proposa.l which is undoubtedly at vat·ia.nce wi th opinions they ha.ve expressucl. 

The Honourable Mr. Fotwl!:s-At any rate, certain rnles have been laid down by that 
Govenunemt for the guidance of Bombay as well as other Pr·esidencies in municipa.l mattet·s. 

His Excellency the PnEsmEN'J~I do not consider that this Council wou1cl net illegal
ly in placing thjs duty in the schedule, but there is no usc in disguising the fact that if 
such a duty be carried in this Council, it is 110t impt·obable that it may be disallowed by 
the Viceroy, as we are aware that the views of the Government of luclia are not in accor
clance with those of the Select Committee. 

The Honourable l\1t·. FoRBEs-In looking ovc~r the Resolution of t.he Government of 
India to which I have before refon·ed, it appears that its objection to such duties and its 
approval of these rules were so strong, that it uses the following words:-" It will be for 
local Governments and aclministfoations to review the whole questiou of municipal taxation 
and expenditure, and the Govel'Ument of India will he pt·epared to consider any well fOilll

ded . claims for assistance from the imperial revenues in beat·ing the chm·ges for town police, 
when it can be shown that the observauces of the pt·inciplcs !aiel down in this H.esolution 
rlmcle1·s it proper to revise the existing adjustment of the shm·es of those chm·ges liutween 
the Government and .the Municipality." 1 think tlmt if a majOt·it;y of this Council tlecidl.-' 
ao-ainst the ·amendment, a.n appeal will ·bo m~de to tho Govel'llmont of' India., and whon 
thfi.t app:::al comes up_ for consiclemtioo, the t·esult will be that the tax will not he por-
mitt~d, and the Bill including it will be returned . . 
· His Excellency the Prmsror;N·J~ asked bow much the Corpol"atiou wo1·e likely to gain 

from all tl1e lit,tle inct·eases· of duties which tho Council had just agreed to. 
The l:IOl'IOlll'able ·MI'. Bl"l'IIEJ,f, replied that the total would be Rs. 1,14,000, and all 

that was wanted from cottou was a lakh and a quat·ter . 
. . The Honom·nblo M:t·. Fo1ums poit1ted out that doubling the duties did not necessarily 

mean than the income would be doubled. · 
. The._ Honotu·a.hle ~Mr. _MuNouLiuss concurred with the llonourable Mr. Forbes, .and 

· -pointed out .that house rents were going down very rapidly. · .· 
v.-192 · 
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Tl·~ Honoumble the AcrrNr. Anvor:A'I'I·;-Gwq~:Mr,-:-I. ca.~ h_a.~·dly think H1~t the H~:mour
a.ble Mr. Liythell is in earnest when he says that th1s ms1gmiK:ant duty will tenc~ to effe?t 
the rniu of the cotton t1·alle in Bombay. \•Vhen we w~re proposmg a tax ~lpon.gmm _h~ said 
nothin!!' :tbout the tl e:s t1·uction of tho gt·ain ti·a.ue-mdeed_, he spo~e 1.11 quite ·~ thflerent 
stmin · aud said tim.(; t;his ta.x of 4 ann as upon a candy of gram was qmte mapprecnable and 

\ 

· wc>nlrl' not fnll wit,h auy force upon th~ poor consm~et· ~ but, the mom~nt that we propose to 
Jay .t amJHS upon a candy of cotton, au article wlu~h IS mostly dealt 10 by wealth:y_ people, 
11e ex.claims: "0! (;his will b3 such a.n extru.vagant 1m post t~Jat the c~tton tmde of Bomb~y 
will be well nigh ruined; we shall not be able to compete w1t~1 AmeriCa, and the trade will 
be destroyell iu the course of a few years.". I can hardly thmk tha.t the honourable mem
h~r means t.o ndvance the e arguments serwusly. 

The Houou1·able M1·. BYl'llELr,-Certainly I do. 
The l::lonoumble the AcTJNG Aovocr,u,:-GEN'EJMI..--I could 110t think you did. The 

honolll'<lble "entl~man says that this duty assumes the character of a transit duty; so be it, 
bu t I t:011: iJ~r that t.he uhjections of the' Governme~t oflndia t? ~ series _of inl ~ncl trnnsit 
dt." ics will scm·ecly apply to a small1na.rket clue lev1ed a.t the clner emporium of the trade. 
Cotton floe,: uot mor·ely 'come l'o Bombay a.nd pass on to Europe, China, or elsewhere. It 
remains a Ion"' time in the city and is protected and the dealers in it are supplied with 
ll1fll'Y r.onvcni~l C:flf' . It changes hands and in every oper·a,tion connected wi~h it yields 
pr,.!ita ule_ occupa.l.ion. to a large c!af:>S of pers~ns-a. duty on it ca.nnot tbercfm·e be classed 
as an orJmm·y tTflnsrt dul;y. It. 1s a cmmnocltty whiCh <tppears to me may ;1s properly be 
t.axed a.s any ot,her description of rnercliaJldir.e mentioned in the schedule, and certainly with 
bette1· reason thau m-ticles which :cJ.l'e necessaries of life. vVby should dealer·s in article. on 
wL!dt ht!'"e nJ•n(its are realized not contribute someLhi1Jg to the revenues of the city in 
which tbe)r r~ceive so nmny advantages ? 'l'be tnx is too small to have ;:my effect on the . 
future p1·ospects of the trade, a nd I am unable to see m1y objection to its imposition which 
might not be matle ton uuty ou any aJ·ticle of trade whatsoever. I cam10t agree with the 
Honmu·able l\h. Forbes when be s:lys that be is certain tl1e Govcmment o:f India will not agree 
h1 t,hi::; tax upon cotton if this Council' decides upon imposing it. 'L'he Government of India 
must !taw at bC'lWt tlHl interests of all c1a Eses· of t1w commtmity, .and not simply o:f one or 
mm·e seetions, and it will surprise n~ e i·E, when looki11g over thi s schedule, it sha ll prefer to 
strike out cotton n.nd leaye g1·aiu to s\mJd as an object of h1xation. S11pposiug that the 
cottc>I' rtJ ercbauts of Bombay do go up to the Govemor-G enera.l and petition him to 
expunge this tax ou col,ton from the schedule, what is likely to ensue? 'l'he 'Viceroy \vill 
see before him ou one side a body of men rolling in wealth, who stay in handsome houses, 
who possess fine p1·oper ties, m;king that cotton should be relieved. · On the othei·· side the 
pictm·e ,,;n r<how m)Tinlls of pom· people, with hm·dly any clothes upon their backs, and 
hC~,.jng tho appllnr·auce of st!wv:1tion, ·a.nd these will implore that grain should be set free 
so that t.l10ir· bellies muy be filh:d. And which of these r epresentations will a wise and 
beneficent ruler incline to ? I hope to hetLven that the represent,atives of the ratepayers 
will stir themselves to gl:lt up a kindred petition from the poor inbabita.uts of Bombay · 
and present it to the Viceroy, who will then consider whether or not ·ther·e is justice in 
t:udng grain. If tb~:~ present Governor-General, with the 'liberal antecedents that he has 
displayed elsewhere, shall listen to this petition to remit the tax on cotton while he i"'nores 
the claims of the poor constuneJ'S of grain, I shall be greatly surprised. If I am to vote · 
upon the present question, I cannot vote for expunging cotton while I see that grain is 
kept in tho schedule. . 

'l'he lfononrable Mr. MUNOULDAss-I should haNe hesitated to express my opinion 
upon iihill question after hem·ing such strong opinions against the taxation of cotton from 
my honoum.ble friends Mr. For·bes and 1Vlr. Bythell. Bu't I cannot forget that a few years 
ago, when this same subject was bei.ug discussed, though the Honourable Ml'. Drown, a. 
mercantile gentleman, ·wDJs against the impost., yet ~ve had the Honourable Mr. Campbe1l in 
favour of it; and in 18:16, when the Committee ef the Bauch of Justices was appointed to 
settle what articles .should be taxed, Mr. J. Graham, Mr. J. Parsons, Mr. John Fleming, 
and others were .in lfavow· of a slight tax bei~g placed on cotton. A report was published 
expressing these viewsl and was signed by these gentlemen and many others ; and I 
cannot help thinking that the opinion of these gentlemen is just as likely to be correct as 
the opinions just expressed by the Honourable :Nfr. Forbes 8/ncl the Honourable Mr. 
¥,nell. Again in 1868, when Ithe questien was ·submitted to the Bench of iJustices a 
~li~ht tax upon ~otten was pre~erred to any i~post upon 1gnain '~Y an o:v:erwhelming ~ar 
Jbllity,; and I believ~ ~at •00 t~1s day ·the 11ati;ve .merchant~ 1n:e .m favour of a .slight tax . 
on cotton. They cons1der a shght :te.K upoo cotten so ·UnobJectionable .that th~y, in se~ , 

J 
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cotton, ~lways put so much per candy aside for chm·ital•le plll'poses. Thus they gi:ve 4 
annas par candy for th3 supp:>rt of pinjra;nlei!, t:tey give half an ann~1 pet· candy for the 
feeding of pige'lns, and. they had formerly to give a qt~<ntcr per cent. uuder the Cotton 
F1·auds .Act, which payment has now been . red need to half the amount I have stated by 
Government. 

'l'he Honourable :Mt·. BY'I'HJ::J.r,--lt was not a quartel' pe1· cent., but 4 annas pet· bale
of '19:2 pounds, iiTe:>pective of value, that was levied. 

The H onourable :Mr. MuNGULDAss o.dmitted the corrcct.ioll , but said that t he principle 
that a charge of some kind was made was the same. 

The Honourable Mr. BY'l'HJ, r,L-'l'hose charges to which the Honourable :Mr. :Mungul-. 
drL:;:> h:;s referred are unwillingly paid. I have been told this by the men Lhemselve:;. . 

The Honoumble Colonel KEi\'NEOY- .As to the 8e1·vices rendered that have been spoken 
about, I think that this is bat·dly a Eai1· plea on which t.o tax cotton , because wheel tax 
has to be paid very largely fo r· it;; carriage throngh the city. 

The Honourable Mr. 'L'UCI\Eit-.At the u tmost, you can only say that. the municipal 
rates a.re contributed to indirectly by the dealers in cotton , t,brough the mccliu.m of the 
t.a.x ou car ts. 

'l'he Honournble Colonel KENNEDY- The use of t-.l.1e l'oncls seems to be the only 
service r endered. t;o cotton. 

'rhe Honourable lVIr . 'l'uCKlm-Sir,-'\V'hen moving tlJU second t·oading of this Bille 

l 
•r k , k . I mentioneu the reason:; which incluced mo to supp01·t tho 

ll r. uc ·or s Ycmnr s 111 support · · t' c · I' · t · 1 1 d 
of u c ·olton tuty rmpos1 1011 Ot an ll11Ul .esnna c uty upon cotton, an to 1 

c < • advocate the retent ion in t;he schedule of. the item which 
t.he Honourable :Mr. By thell now desi l'es to expunge. I then admitted that the subject 
was one of great im pot·tauce to the city of Bomb.1y, and .that it was a que;;tion on which 
a cousiclemble difference of opin ion might reasouably exist. I agree iu wlmt the houom·
able gentleman has said with respect to the crit ical position iu which otu· g t·eat st.tple 
t.mde is now placed, in consequence of t.he grad ual increase of the A.merica.n supply and the 
present inabili ty of Inclia. to produco an :11'ticle which cnn successfully compete with the 
best desc1·i ptions of .American cott,on . I am also as sen.;ible as he is of the importance of 
the cotton trade to the mrtteri n.l prog1·ess of the cit.y of' Bomba.y, -.tnd to the mischief which 
will ensue if there sl10ulcl be any sudden Ol' serious coutmction of that trade. .[ tr·ust that 
the evils to which I have J•o£erred nmy be averted, ot· at any rate greatly mi tigated, by, 
the opening of new m:wkets in the continent of E lll'ope- which can now be supplied 
directly hom Bombay in consequence of the opening ol' t.he Suez Canal, without the neces
sity of a previous voyago to Livet·pool--and by pi'Ogressive imp1·ovement in the gt·owth 
and p1·epa:ration of the Indian commodity . lt is only because I am of opinion that the 
trifling duty wlJich we propo:e to levy will have no appreciable effect ou the fate of the 
trade, and will in uo wa.y accelemte tho approa.ch oE that evil day which must come if the 
new trado spriugi.ug up be.tweeu Bombay and the countries b01·deriug on the Mcditenaucan 
and the Black Seas, does not serve to coun terbnlance the falling off of the tmde with 
England on account of the inc1·ease of the .American supply, tlutt I advocate tlte retention 
of this item in the schedule. . W·hen I last acld1·essed the Council on this point, I endea
voured Lv s~1ow tb:i.t the imposition of this .duty would not affect the price of the commodity 
at Liverpool, inasmuch ns the ma.rket vah1e ther·e dep(mdecl solely ou the American supply, 
and not on the cost of production and of the dist1·ibution of the m·ticle in India. 'rhe truth 
of this assertion is borne out by the statements maue by my honourable friend Mr. Mun
gulclass, who has told us that Ot'·iental ingen uity has discovered a way of making this .trade 
contribute to the support of Hindoo ohat·ita.ble institutions and to supply tho means of 
maintenance for asylums for useless and decaying m1imals, a.nd for tho pl'CSe)·vation o'f 
~ermiu and the feeding of pigeons. Now it appeal'S to me far better that this t1·ade should 
contribute its quota to municipa.l revenues in return for tbe numerous advantages which 
it receives, which I have enumerated on a former occasion, than tbat it should be subjected 
to irregular exactions of this kind, which, when not paid voluntarily, are enforced by the 
power of combination which f:Iin(ioo traders know so well how to exercise. If on the 
contraction of the tr•ade the time should come when the cost of the production and of the 
distribution of cotton in India will have the natural effect upon prrce which it now has 
not these caste-imposed contributions will leave a margin 'for saving which must needs 
be ~austed before the duty proposed by this Bill w:ill operate 1n the enhancement of 
pcice. One of the good effects of tbe -du·ty .may theretore !possibly be to cause the ex-

. ~tion of .th.ese exceptional levies. I stated before that under tb~ orders of .the Govern .. 
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ment of India all inland transit duties on cotton have been done away with, awl that now 
the only places at which duties are taken are the ports of Kurrachee, Gogo, Cm·war, a:nd 
Coompta, and the duty of two anna.s per bale levied under the Cotton Frauds SuppressiOn 
Act at Bombay. The municipa.l duties collecteclttt tbe fom· yorts I ha.v~ n~med m·e of a 
light character. The dut,y sanctioned at Knrrnchee .is the ~nghest.. It IS foura.nna~ per 
bale. The others are much less, only small fractwus of that sum.. The Hono~uabl~ 
Mr. Forbes has read to us a :Resolution of the Government of Iudta on the subJect of 
municipal taxation generally, and on the obje?tions to transit duties as :1 mode of misin~ 
municipal revenues. In much of the reasonmg put forth ou that order I ccll;w,ur, but I 
think it somewhat too a.bsolute in the denunciation of transit duties. In my opuuon there 
are circumstances in whiclt duties on articles not consumed in the place where a tax is lev·ied 
may be legitimately imposed. These are (1st) when advanta.ges and set· vices are rendered 
to the trade which more than counterbalance the payments exacted ; and (2nd) when the 
amount of duty is so sma.ll that it will be no check to the gl'owth or development of the 
trade. Both these conditions exist witu relation to the cotton trade in Bomba.y, and in my 
judgment justify ~he imposition of this tax. r. may ~le~tion that we. ha\7 e received an 
expression of the vrews of the Government of Indta on thts \mporta.nt pomtof more recent 
date than the Resolution wlrich has been read and commented upon by the Houour·able 
Mr. Forbes. In report.ing tl1e ~bolition of aU Iuhnd Transit Duties. througho_u~ t-his 
Presidency, we made the suggestiOn that a duty of fom· a.nnas per balemtght be legttnnate-
ly imposed at Bombay fot· the benefit o~ the lVhmicipa.lity. . To this . remark :ve have 
received a reply that though the effect of the duty would probably be mappreCJable, yet 
that the GoYernment of India thought it would be better 11ot to impose such a duty. 
There is some foundation, therefore, for the honourable member's supposition, that the 
inclusion of this auty in the schedule may not meet with the a.pprobatiou of the Viceroy 
when the Bill goes up to him. If I had seen this reply before the insertion of this duty 
was carried in the Select Committee, I should not have felt myself at liber·ty to support the 
proposal, but as the measur·e had been decided upon in Select Committee before we were 
aware of the opinion of the Goveru.ment; of India, it appears to me that it was the pt·oper 
course to allow the matter to be fully discussed and considered in this Council, aml if 
there should be a majority n1 favour of the duty, to let it remfl,in . in the Bill, leaving it to 
superior; authority ultimat~ly to decide whethet· in the i11terests of the entire community 
it is desirable that the duty should be coufit·med or clisa.UowecJ. There is another objection 
which it seems to me p1·obable may be taken to the measnro by th0 Government of India, 
which I think ha.s not been promi11ently brought forward in the course o:E om· debates on 
this question, viz., that the duty, if it reaches the producer, will pla.ce a tax mor·e or less 
on the whole of the Bombay Presidency, and on the inlmbitants of Native St:ltes and of 
other parts of British India not included in the Bomba.y Presidency, for the exclusiYo 
benefH of the cit,y of Bombay. The answer to this is that'Bornbay being the central ma.rt · 
for the cotton trade in India, and the pr·incipal port of embarkation, is entitled in r·etm·u ' 
for the protection and facilitie~ which it' affords to the trade to cla.im a small contribution 
from the territories from which cotton is brought to it for consumption a.ucl fot· ttltima.te 
exportation. As my honoumble n.nd learned friend the .Ad"ocate.Geueral has pointed • 
~ut, the bulk of the cotton remains some time in the city before it is sent . away, ' 
and if the duty should come out of the pockets of the ·producers .or of the middle- ) 
men who distribute the commodity, either· class receives an ample return in the · 
improvement in the means of tra.usit aud .t.he additional .ease and securit.y with which ' 
they can carry on their oper·ationR. On the other hand, if the ta.x . boultl fall ou the · 
consumer of raw material in ·Europe, the othet· pat·ts of India. beyond the limit· of ' 
the city will have no cause of complaiul;. I tt·ust that these co11siclerntions .may ' 
have weight with, this Council and with the Gover·nment of .India. '!.'he Honolll'a.bic > 
Mr. Bythell is ahu·mecllest the insertion of cotton· in the schedule sltonlcl jJi;ovo to. b() an 
~troducti~n of the t~in end of the wedge u.ncl bo merely a. preliminary step to tho ftU·ther 
o.ugmentatwn of duttes upon ~otton. As the Corpora.tiou will have no , rjowet: to increase . 
the rate fix<:~d by this Bill without the confirmation of Gov:cr!lllleut, .wlJich will not be 
lightly given te any proposal in tl)is dir.cctio11, .F think thq . hml.ourabl~ gentlern:in pia.y feel' 
assured that no imc11 ' prog•·essive }Lugn~entation, of the c1uty as he ' anticipates will take[ 
Jl,lace, I may state tl~at personally 1 would strongly !'op-pose . any !,nprease o~' the .d utl 
~ess the state of the co.ttou· tracl~ should gt·eatly alter, and the demantl tol' ruchan cottott 
~ ~urope beeome as,. stable ~ud . perman~nt 'a;$ .j~ is '#ow fl.uftu~~ii:tg .,mid . pr·qc_al;ious. 
~·have no fear that the Gov!3rnment of ~om bay will not.always lie ,ahve tq t4e l!Ocessity pf 
er?~ting t~e trade ln its. S~plo COmmodity .from th~ preSSU'l'Q pf J:li.u·dens ' which may ba 
lDJilrlOUS tO lt or prevent ItS expansion, and it is only. because" I ' ani satisfied that tik -
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light duty now proposed will have no such effect, that I shall vote a.,.ainst the honourable 
member's amendment, a.nd with reference to this item shall give my ;oice in favour of the· 
schedule as it stands. · 

His Excellency, the PFESIDENT-In dealing with th1:-, tfUestion I do not think we ought 

H. E 11 tl P . 1 t to lose sight of the fact that we are proposing- to touch a 
IS • xce cucy 10 rcs1c on , · . · h' h h . '1 · · ~ · 

approves of t.ho duty on cotton. commoC•tty m w IC t e mercantt e commumty of Bombay IS 
largely engaged. The persons interested in this trade are 

well r epresented and are certain to make themselves heard, while those who wil1 be affected 
by the duties on ghee, grain, and other articles of taxation, which the honourable gentlemen 
who are now opposed to the tax on cotton assisted to raise, cannot l1ave similar opportu• 
nities. I really cannot see· how any one can eq~titably propose that cotton alone should 
be totally exempted from taxation-and left out o-E this schedule, and that the Council 
should prefer to raise a revenue from articles of domestic consmnption and the twces
saries of life, such as grain, ghee, sugar, &c. On these gt·ounds I think we should adhere 
to our present position and reject the amendment. 

The Honomable :Mr. BYT.I:lliLL-Looking at the position in which Bombay is placed, 
. I think it would be much better for the interest.s of all cou-

Mr: Bythell nrgues thnt cot.ton . cerned whether householders or traders in Bomhav to lmve 
prncticnlly nlrendy pnys for scrv1ces ' . . . · . J ' 
rendered. · taxes leVIed upon arttcles consumed m the 01ty rathet· than 

upon t he cotton which simply passes through it in transit. 
If taxes are placed upon ghee and grain and sugar, the burden falls upon the local con
sumer, but if taxes are }Jlaced upon cotton they do not fall upon Bomhay, but must eiLhet· 
fall upon the produce or the purcl1aser at home. Although it may be possible that tl1is 
tax if levied in Bombay, would not at first affect the })!'ice in Liverpool, where tbe prices 

·will be regulated by supply and demand, yet nevertheless Bombay will be greatly influenced 
by the incidence of the duty. Indta.n produce is already taxed hmwily fot· carriage, a.ncl 
it has to bear many other expenses ; and the net amount left i.u the hands of ~he 
ryot after all these charges have been met will decide the f]Uestion whethe•· the Bom
bay trade in cotton is to increase or decrease. It will be seen that not 011ly a low 
_averaO'e price in Liverpool, but an (lddition to the expense of transit, will help to 
bring"' about the time when the ryot will find out that the -pt·o<luctiou of cotton lloes not 
pay him, a.ncl therefore will not grow it. When that day come. , it will be a had day 
for Bombay, Whatever the house-owners may say about tho burdens they have to bear·, 
there ca.n be no doubt of tho fact that no othet· Mticle of Indian produce will leave hebinll 
the same amount of money in Bombay that cotton does. It J'equit·es a g•·eat deal of prc
}Jaration; it has Lo pay the labour of doing this; it requires g~·eat care in its selection, and 
highly-paid mel). have to be entmsted with its management; buildings fol' its acommoda
tiou have to be provid~d; and there m·e other matters wl:1ich go to prove tlmt if the cotton 
trade fall off in Bombay, no trade that you can substitute will be as beneficia.] fot· the city. 
The histo•·y of l3ombay show~ how valuable cotton has been to it. The moment cotton 
became the one gre!l.t article of Bombay trade, the value of 'property went up innueusely 
and even now. yen will find that the value of immoveable prope•·ty has not fallen to the 
point at which it was befm·e the share mania, being still higher tbau it was before the Ameri
can war. The Honourable :M1·. ~by hew has made a sensational •·cply to remarks which I 
never made. I never said l;h!tt this ta.x would ruin Bombay. I mm·ely said that, considet·
ing the position of trade in Bombay, it should be the object of ho.use O\~n.ers to lessen t.axes 
and chm·b qs vn cotton because t here can be no doubt that cotton m Intl.Ja Is already at a con
siderable disadvantage with its American competitor, and if we go on adding burdens the 
trade, though it may not be exactly ruined, will be considerably injured. I diffm: with the 
Honomable :IHr. Tucker that tl1is will be au infinitesimal tax, and I think 011 this point I 
baye already shown this Council how a small increase upon the duties on t1·ado in n, stol 
made all the <li:fference between the comp!tmtive ruin and the prosperity of that port. " nose 
four annas per candy m!l.ke 17d. pm· ton, and I do not think anybody can be justified in 
callin.,. that sum infinitesimal duty, especially when numm·ous instances can be adduced to 
show that smaller taxes even h!l.ve had maLeria.l influence in .destt-oying lradein certain ports 
As to the remarks m!tde hy the Honomable Mr. Havensc~·oft, to the effect that cotton carts 
cut up the roads while cotton hitherto has paid nothing to the support of tho municipality, 
I would merely repeal. that every ton of cotton passing through the cit;y employs people 
of almost every description, from the coJlie to the banker and Government servant, an(l 
thus makes money ci•·culate freely, aml directly benefi~s th~ city greatly. If cotton pays 
nothing, I should j1;1st like to kn?w where Bombay de!·•ves tts we~lth. She has no agricul
true, uo mineral mmes, no special manufacture; she IS but a str1p·of barren I'Ock running 
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out into the sea; and it is simply because it has tl1is ·great tl'ade in cotton and other articles 
that the city is what it is. 'N e have heard a great deal . about the misera.ble state which '> 
householders are in at the present 1uomeut, but if we look at the rents they receive and the i 
accommodation they give, it must be evident that· the cry of distress raised by this ·section ~ 
of the community is with out justification, and that they owe much of their good fortune 
to this cotton which it is ilow proposed to tax is .a fact beyond dispute. 

The Honourable :M:r. RAVENSCROFT asked what effect upon the whole Bill it would. 
have if the Government of India refused to assent to the tax on cotton. 

'rhe Honourable :Mr. TucKElt-If the Viceroy do not . approve of this portion of tho 
Bill, he willrefttse to give his assent to. the measure, and it will be sent back 'to us with 
a statement of the objection taken, and it will remain with the Council to alter it, if it 
])leases, so as to make it conform to the view expresed in the communic!ttiou made to us 
by the order of the Viceroy. 

The Honomable :M:r. Fon.DEs remarked that he was so confident that the Government 
of India would object to the proposal to tax cotton, that he would be almost disposed to 
vote against the Honourable Mr. Bythell's proposition just that the Bill might be thrown ~ 
·back upon the Council. 

The Council divided on tb.e Honourable Mr. Bythell's amendment :-

Ayes-3. Nocs-7. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. His .Excellency the Honomable Sir Au-
'.Fhe Honourable J. A. FonJJES. GUSTUS .A.LillEJl.JO SPENCEn .. 
The Honow·able J. K. BY'J.'l:IEL. The Honourable H. P. St. G. TucKEn .. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

. The Honourable .A.. RoGJms. · 
The H~nourable the .AcnNG .A.ovocATE-

GENEI!ALL. . 
The Honourable MuNGUWASS N u1•rroonrroY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSOlWF'l'. 
The Honourable NAI!A YA1>' VASUDEVJEE. 

Tho nmen<lod schedule of town dutios. Scheclule B., after being aJ)lended, stands as follows :~ 

Rates. 
Rs. a. P· 

Gra,in of all sorts ................................ . 
M~tals, excep~ &'old and silver, iron and steel. 
W1nes and spn·1ts ................................ . 
Beer ......... .. ............... . ................. . . .. 
Sugar, including molasses, jagt·ee, and goor. 
Ghee ....................................... ... ..... .. 
'l'imber, excluding railway sleepers ........ . 
Cotton ...... ........... . ..................... ..... . · 

per candy ·················· 0 4 0 
1 per cent. on tariff value. 
per gallon ····················· 0 2 0 
per gallon ···· ··········· ··· ·· · 0 0 6 
I! per cent. on tariff value 
per Bombay manuel 0 8 0 
2! per cent. on market value. 
per candy ........................ 0 4 0 

Section 11·1•, including the amended schedule, was agreed to and stands pa.rt of the 
.Bill. 

His Excellency the PJ1ESJDJm'F then adjourned the Cou1~cil: 

Pima, 16t/, September 187'2. 

Bu order of Ilia Eccellencu the Governor zi' OottJwil, 
JOHN NUGENT, · 

Aq.ting Under-Secretary to Government. 

f 
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The following Extract from the Proceedin·gs of the Govemor of Bombay, 
·in the Legislative Department, is published for gen(:ral information:-

_.Abstmct of the P1·oceedings of the Council of the Gove?'TW1' of Bombay, assembied.(o1· 
the pw'Pose of ?1Wlcing Laws and Regulations ?,tndm· the provisions of" TnE 
l:-;nrAN CouNCILs' AcT, 1861." 

The Council met at Pl'mn on Thursdny, the 12th September 1872, at noon. 

PRESENT: 
His Excellency the Honomable Sir PHILIP EDMOND vVoDEHOUSE, KC.B., Governor 

of Bombay, p1·esiding. 
His Excellency the Honournble Sir AuGUSTUS AL)!ERIC SPENCER, K.G.B. 

'The Honomnble H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 
'The Honournble A. RoGERS. 
'The Honournble the ACTING ADVOCATE-GENERAL. 
'The Honomable l\iUNGULDASS NuTHOODHOY, c.s.r. 

· The I-Iona'm•nble Colonellll. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENscnon·. 
The Honour(tble J. A. FoRnES. 
'The HonoUrl).ble NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K BYTilELL. 

The Bombny Municipal Bill con- The Council proceeded with the consideration of the 
.aid01·cd iu detaiL Bombay 111:unicipal Bill in detail. 

No alteration was made in Sections 117 to 119 of the Bill. 
Section 120 became Section 118. The fifth and sixth lines were altered to read as 

·follows :-"time to time be paid into the Bank which is· now or may hereafter be." 
'The section was passed as arnenc1ec1. 

Section 121 became 119. It was passed and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 122 became Section 120. 
The. Honourable the Ac:t'JNG ADVOCATE-GENERA!. moved that in line one, the word 

· '"goods" should be omitted, and that in its stead the words "articles except cotton" 
·should be adopted; also that in lines four and nine the word" re-exported " be made 
-" exported." 

The Honourable Mr. Tuc1mt said that the amendment proposed by his learned friend 
should have been made in the Select Committee, but it was 

Cotton to bo excrnptod from tho overlooked. It was intended, when cotton was added to the 
bon eli t of the refund section. 

schedule of town duties, that the duty should be paid by all 
-cotton that mune within Municipal limits, whether intended for local consumption or expor-
-tation. A tax confined to the cotton used in Bombay would not give sufficient to make it 
worth while to impose it. It was curious that at the time when the Bill w'Rs subjected to 
much hostile criticism for imposing a transit duty on cotton, it did not really impose such 
a duty, inasmuch as under this section refunds on cotton were pe1·mitted as well as on other 
articles. 1'his fact indicated that an actual study of the provisions of the Bill did not always 
precede the utterance of these adve~:se opinions. 

His Excelle11cy the PnE 'IDEN'P could not see the use of this section. He understood 
'that there was so much difficulty in obtaining refunds that practically no one but large 
dealers in the articles taxed ever thought of applying for a refund. 

The Honourable :Mr. RAVENscno}·T thought that the section might be omitted with 
advantage. . 

_The Honourable Mr, TucKER-Such a step would convert all the duties into transit 
au ties and the Bill would be more at variance than ever with the supposed views of tho 
Government of India. He thought that there should be a power to:obtain refunds on all 
the articles subjected to town duties with the exception of cotton, und' he therefore should 
oppose the removal of the section altogether. If persons did not largely avail themselves . 
of the power to obtain refunds, it showed that the duties were not heavy, and that it waa. 
better to put up with them than to take tlhe necessary steps to get the duty refunded. 
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His Excellency the PRESIDENT said that practically only th~ large dealers benefitted by-· 
this section, and that it did not seem of much use to keep up this system for the advantage 
of this class alone. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE remarked tha,t last year Rs. 5,28,000·· 
were collected as towu duties, and refunds to the amount of Rs. 42,000, or 8 per centum 
on the collections, were made. This 'was not a small sum, and it was important to traders 
and others to be able to obtain this return of duty. 

The Honourable Mr. TuoKr:n. concu1~red with the last speaker. 

The Honourable Mr. Fomms thought this refund must employ clerks and give a good' 
deal of trouble, and ..that the advantages to trade must be inappreciable. 

The HououmbJe Mr. MUNGULDAss thought the amendment of which he had given 
notice, viz., in line one the words "which having not; broken bulk " be inserted between 
the words "goods" and "upon," would meet the views of the Government of India, and 
would also secure a sufficient income from cotton. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT did not see any sufficient reason for treating cotton dif •. 
ferently to other articles in the schedule. 

The Hououra.ble Mr. TucKER said that if refunds were allowed upon al~ cotton export . .. 
ed, there would be but little realized under the new duty, and the trade would be exposed 
to much inconvenience and trouble without any corresiioncling advantage to the Municipa· 
lity. If cotton were no~ excepted from this refund section, it would be better to give up 
the duty a.ftogether, and he. did not see any reason for disallowing the refunds which had 
hitherto been permitted with respect to other articles because it was considered expedient 
t<:> treat cotton in an exceptional ma.nner. 

The Honourable 1\fr. BYTJIELr.-Many hundred thousand bales come in by rail, and 
many :of t.hose ba.les never m·e put upon a bullock cart, but are shipped right off from the 
Ellphinstone Bunder .. 'l'he Municipality should have no claim upon these bales, and how 
can you say that serv1ces a.re rendered to them ? . 

The Honourable 'Mr. FormEs said he was sure this section would involve the rejection· 
. · . 

1 
h 

1 
of the Bill by the Government of lnclia, because it would 

rlt 
1s
1 

P1
'
0tposctl to omit t 10 w 0 0 appear pe1;fectly inconsistent that a transit .duty should be 

rc um sec 1ou. . l 1 'l 1 · 1 h' 1 nnposec upon cotton, w 11 e ot 1er artJC es, w lC 1 were ( 
certainly much more of the nature of luxuries, should be allowed to pass through the town 
witlwnt any transit duties beil1g recovered from them. He pl'oposed thai; the whole section 
be omitted. 

~rl1e Honoumble Mr. BrTuu·L-I shall vote on principle both against the amendment 
of the Honourable Mr. Forl.Jes and the alteration proposed by the Honomable the Acting 
Advocatc-GeHera.l, and I must say that I hope that on consideration the Council will 
decline to allow t;bis new system of ta.xatiou to be commenced. I.t has been suggested 
that I have been iJJconsistent because I voted for the octroi duties and yet a.m opposed to 
transit duty being laid on cotton. But I hold that I have been quite consistent-in fact, 
I have just adopted the policy pursued by this Council three years ago. The Council as a 
body, including tho then .president, objected very strongl)7 to the levyjng of town duties; 
but when it was explained that money must be ra.ised, m1d that there was no other source 
of revenue a.va.ilable than these town duties, they ag1·eecl that octroi duties sh01.1ld be levied 
upon articles consumed in Bombay, but they nevertheless stedfnstly refused to have transit 
duties imposed. I l1ave endea\7 0urec1 to induce tl1is Council to affirm the same pt·inciple, 
and I think that, unless it can be clearly shown tba.t transit dues cannot be avoided, this 
Council ought not to depart ft·oJ~J the wise policy previously carried out. Some remark 
has also been made about my havmg moved tl.mt the duty on ghee a.ud suga.r should be· in
creased, but the increases will fall, I believe, priucipa.lly upon the wealthy, and I ·have 
good authority for this belief. Before I came up to .Pt'ma I was taJking this matter over· 
with the Honourable Mr. Narayan, and I explain eel to him that if we possibly could raise 
an income from other sources than cotton, it would be the best thing for the Municipality 
to do. He suggested to me that ghee and suga.r might fairly be subjected to increased 
taxation, his o·wn knowledge leading him to believe that the burden would fall only upon. 
the wealthy classes, and especially upon a class which, comparatively, pay at present very 
little indeed to the Municipality, because, though possessing considerable riches, they live 
in small houses, and spend very little one way or another. Ther~fore, iu the course I tookr 

· I ~as simply adopting the Honourable Mr. Narayan's suggestion, a,nd I respectfully sub
lDlt that this native gentleman should be a tolerable judge of the propriety of the increas& 
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which this Council has agreed to. I hope. that as a lakh and a quarter have been raised 
by these increases, this attempt to put a transit duty upon cotton will be foregone. 

His Excellency the President--I am afraid that the honourable member is now re• 
verting to what has been already said, and I would merely remind the Council that the 
motion before it is practically whether there shall or shall not be a refund upon cotton. 

The Honomable Mr. BYTHELL-I was merely trying to influencl3, if possible, the vote, 
this being a qnestioi1 of transit against ·simple octroi duty. 

Tho propos£\! to omit the whole The Council divided on the Honourable Mr. FoRBES' 
section rejected. amendment:- · 

Ayes-3. 
The Honourable E. IV. RAVENSCROFT .. 
The Honourable J. A. Fon.BES. 
The Honourable NARAYA1'i VASUDEVJEE. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

Noes-7. 
His . Excellency the Honourable Sir 

AUG US'l'l/S ALMEI!IC SPBNCEU. 
The Honourable H. P. St. G. TucKER. 
The Honomable A. RoGE RS. 
The Honoura.ble the AC'rJNO ADVOCATE· 

GENERAL. 
The Honourable MuNGULDASS Nu'l'ROOBHOY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable J. K. By•rm·:u .. 

The Honourable the Acting Advocate-General's amendment was then taken up by the 
Council. 

The Honourable Mn. BYTT:Im.r,-I consider it very unfair that traders in the staple 
article of the port, cotton, should be denied a priyjlege given to traders in all othet· articles. 

The Honourable MR . RAVENSClWFT-Any invidious distinction in this section is, I think, 
objectionable, and I shall vote against the proposition to except cotton. 

The Honourable the AcTING AnvOOA't'E-GENERAI.-I consider that the alteration I have 
made is simply verbal, and designed to ca1'ry out the principle decided upon in Section 
ll<.L. The altet·atiou should have been effected in the Select Committe~, and the omission 
to make it was a mere over sight in dmfting the Bill. What I propose is only what is requi
site, because one of the l'llles of this Council is that where a pt·inciple has u~en decided upon . 
in 011e section of a Bill, the verbal alterations necessary in othel' sections shall be made 
wi thout discussing the principle over again. 

, The Honourable :Mn. TucKER agreed with tire Honourable the Acting Advocate-
~~. . 

The Honourable Mn .. RuENscnon -My belief is that every one of these articles slwuld 
pay du ty whether exported or not. I object altogether· to the whole system of refunds. 

Tbe Honou~·able MR. TucKER-Then does the honourable gentleman wish all the 
commodities in t he schedule to pay .transit duties? 

The Honourable MR. RAVENSCROFT- Cet·tainly; they are all equally benefitted by im
proved Municipal arrangements, aml therefore they ought all to pay transit duties. 

The Honourable M1t. B Y'I'Jmu.-\Vith reganl to what the Honour·able the Acting 
Advocate-Genm·al has told us, that we should alter· this section without discussion, so as to 
carry out the principle decided upon in a previous section, I would remark that if this 
view of his is correct, it was also irregular for this Council to vote upon the question 
whether· the whole section should be expunged or not. 

The propos:~! to exempt cot ton from tho The Council divided on the Honom•ab]e the Acting 
opcrntion of t.he refund clause c.'\rricd. Advocate-General's amendment:- . 

Ayes-6. Noe.~--4. 

His E xcellency the Honourable Sir Au- 'l'he Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
aus·rus ALmmw SPENCER. The Honourable E. W. RAvENSCROFT. 

The Honourable H. P. St. G. TUCKF.R. The Honourable J. A. Folt!JES. 
The Honourable A. RoG ERS. The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL. 
The Honourable the AC1'INO .AovOCA'l'E-

GENERAL." 
The Honourable MuNGULDASS NuTHOOBHOY. 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 

-Ca?•;•ied. 
v .. -194 
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Section 120, as amended, was agreed to and st..<tnds part of tho Bill. · 

Sectio.n 123 became Section 121, and was a.greed to and stands part of the Bill. 

The Honourable Mn. TucKER proposed that the following new sections should be added 
to the Bill and become Sections 122, 123, and 124• respec-

TBxce upon Insumnco Comp:mie.,. ti\'ely. I:I~ said that he thought that ~hese companies ought 
to contribute to the Municipal Fnnd, from which a ~re brigade ~stabhshmen~ was kept, and 
he found that under the recent al'!'angements for the protectiOn of the City of Lond~n 
from fire these companies did contribute. The new sections had been cu·awu up by h~s 
learned friend the Actina- Aclvocate-Genera.l, who considered that there should be a maXl• 
mum and minimuui rate"'to be fixed by the Corporation and that any company might avoid 
an enquil:y into its a/fait·s by paying the maximum rate. . ' 

Section 122.-Evm·y Insurance Compauy cn.rryiug on business in Bombay or hav
ing an agency for such pul'pose and which ens~u·es from fu·e any J?I'Op~rty in the City 
of Bombay, shall pay mmunlly to the CorporatiOn by way of contnbutwn towards the 
protection of the city from fit·e, a sum of not l~ss than fiver~umche,d ru1:ees,r ~nd n?t 
exceeding one thousand ntpees, to be cletermmed by the I own CounCIL I he smd 
paymeuts should be made half-yearly in ndva,uce, aud every a mount clue from an 
Insurance Company to the Corporation in pul·sua.nce of this Act shall be deemed to be 
a speciality debt due from the Company to the C01·poration and to be t•ecovered accord-
ingly. · 

Section 123.-Evet·y Insurance Company instH·i11g property from fire in the City 
of Bombay shall on the I st day of January in every year make a return to the Mu ni
oipal Commissioner in such .form as -he may require of the gross amount insured . by it 
in respect of pl·opel't.y in the city. There shaH be annexed· to the retnrn so made a 
declm·a.tion made by the Secretary .or other officer pel'forming t;he duties of Secreta.ry 
of the Company by whom· it is made, stating that he has examined tbe retut·n with ~he 
books of the Company, a,ncl that to the best of his knowledge, information, and belief, 
it contains a true and faithful account of the gross amount of the sums insured by the 
Company to which he belongs in respect of property in the City of Bombay. 'l'he 
return so mado shall be the basis upon which the 'rown Council shall detel'mine the 
amount to bo paid by each company for the theu current' year within the minimum 
limit of' five hundred rupeS:JS and the maximum limit of one tbousa,nd rupees as 
nf01·esu.id. 

Soction 124.-lf any Insurance Company makes default in ma.king such retum 
to the Municipal Commissioner as require(l by this Act, it shall be htwful for the 
'l'own Council to determine t~e amou~t to be paid by any such Company for the 
t.hen cmt·eut year at the ma.xJmum rate authorized by this Act . 

. The Jlonourable Mr. Bv'I'UEL~ though~ that the asse~smeut should be in proportion to 
the mcomes ot· amount of p1·emmms patd to an Insurance Office. The minimum of 
Rs. 500 might sweep away the whole of the premiums in one office in Bombay while 
another would scarcely feel it. · ' 

The Honourable Mr·. l!,OltBES' idea was that a simple license tax of Rs. 100 would be 
tl1e most satisfa~tory plan to adopt. He thought the system of examining the books 
would bo exceedmgly troublesome, and many of the Insurance Companies would consider 
it most distasteful. He did not think t?at the basis ?n whicl1 the charges wet:e to he made 
would work at all, because one office. mtght be ohargmg at ]Jalf the rate o-f auothe_r, and if 
the a~n:ount of tax wer.e to be determmed by tho nm?unt of business clone, it ought to be 
accordmg to the premiums collected and not accordmg to the amount of property insured. 

. l'he Honou~ablQ Mr. Tu?KER remarked .that there were eighteen IuslU'auce Companies 
m Bombay, and tf ~ach contrtbu~d the ~mum rate of Rs. 1,000, the collections would 
be Rs. 18,000, and 1f one-half patd the m.1mmum rate and one-half the maximum, the sum 
realized would be Rs. 13,IJOO. Either of these amounts would be an assistance to the 
Municipality. 

The Honourable the ACTING AnvocATE GENERAL said that the sections were prepared ac- · 
cording to the principles laid down in the English Metropolitan . Fire Brigades Act, which 
placed contributions upon the amount of the sums insured and not upon the amount of 
mcomes; but probably the reason of this was that in England insurance rates were unif<>rm, 
and there was thus no necessity for loo~g at the actual premiums received. · 

l 
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The Honourable Mr. BYTH.ELL said that he would rather see the ta.x made Rs. 7 on 
every lakh insured, because this would meet all cases fairly. It certainly seemed to him 
very unfair that a company doing a large business should be assessed at the same rate as a 
company doing no business at all. 

The Honourable the .AcnNG AnvooATE-GENERAL thought that looking into the books of 
companies should be a.voided if possible. · 

The Honourable Mr. :MuNGUJ.DASS thought it would be a very goocl thing to have two . 
classes-one at Rs. 1,000 and another at Rs. 500, because it would not lle fair to tax ec1ual
ly all comp<tnies whether rich or poor. 

The Honourable Mr. Fon.nEs thought if any tax were to he imposecl, he would prefer to 
see a uniform mte of Rs. 500. · 

The HonolU'able Mr. TucKER thought that a uuifor·m r·ate would not be oquitablo, as 
there· would be a. great diftet·ence in the positions of the different companies. The old 
established companies might escape any inquisi tion by paying t.he highest rate. 
. The Houomable the AcTI NG .AuvoCNI'E-GENEilAL was not altoget.ltet· sati:fi.ecl of the ex
pediency of th is new ta.x. In Loudon, where almost every building wns insured, a similm· 
tax produced only £11,000, and considering the amount of property that would he iusiU·ed 
iu Bombay, the utmost likely to be realized by this impost would be Rs. lO,oqo. 

'rhe Honourfi,ble 1\fr. H ,\VENSCROF'f t.hought that the amouut tl.n~t would be r eceived 
n·om the f.ax wo1llcl be so small, and the opposition f;bat it might create so gt·eat, t hat he 
consi,lerecl it hardly worth while to a.dcl tQ the Bill the clau. es p1·oposccl by the Honom·nblc 
Mr. Tucker. 

T he HOJwurnble 1\{r . Fonnl!:s concurred with the last speakor·. 
Hi s bxcelleucy the PJ·esident expressed a. si1ni.hw opmwn . I:Iowe,•et·, he would put 

the proposal to the vote whether ·there should be a tax p laced upon I nslll'fLIICO Comp:tnies 
of uot less f.l1n.n Rs. 500 nor mor·e tl:an U.s. 1,000. . 

The . ectio11 contain ing f,his provision was accordingly put to t;he vote, anrl was c:Ll'l'iccl 
by 6 votes to 4· :-

Aycs-6. 
The I:IonoUI'<Lble H. P. St. G. TucKBn.. 
'l'he Honourable A. Rocr.ns. 
The Honourable the AC'l'lNG AIWOCA1'E

GJ~N ERAI.~. 
The 1-lououra.ble MUNG ur.nASS N U'I'HOonnoy. 

· The· Honourable NAIU YAN V ASUDEV.n:I•!. 
The Honourable J. K. BY'J'IU:rJL. 

Nocs-'t. 
His Excellency the Hononrable Sir· AuGus-

'L'US Ar,MEnro SPgNmm. 
The Honourable Colonel M. .K. Kennedy. 
The Honolu·able J . A. Foam;:;. 
'l'hc Honout·a,ble ]~. Vv. RAYENsouor.·r. 

Sections 122, 123, and 124 were agreed to, and stand part of tho Bill. They having 
r etrospective effect; f;he followi11g new line was_ ad clod to Section 06 :-" (7.) .A t.ax on 
Insm·ance Compa.nie . . " 

Section 12'.1: became Section 125. 
Tho' Honourable :Mr. FmtnEs thought that the bill which the Commissionet· had to 

present to persons liable for payment of rates 01' taxes shoul<l, besides containing a notice 
of the time wi thin which a.n appeal against suclt rate or tax may be prefened, also coutain 
the addition made to Section 100, which stated that it would be lawful for the Cormnis
sioner, with the conse11t of the Town Cmmci\, to make exemptions in cet·taiu cases. 

His ]!Jxcellency the P RESIDENT thought that. to agree to this s uggestion would be irn 
politic, because it would be e·quivalent to inviting people to claim exemptions. 

The Honourable Mr. FonnEs asked bo1~ a man was to know t.hat he could, under 
certa.in cit·cumstances, cla.im exemptions. · 

The llonourable Mr. TucKER-Thought that · the power given to grant exemptions 
would soon be widely kno:vn, and that it was not necessary to invite people to claim them. 

Section 125 was agreed to and .stands part of the Bill. 
Section 125 became Section 126, and, together with Schedules C and D therein men

tioned, was agreed to an<l stands part of tho Bill, " such" in line 6 being s truck out. 
Sectimi 126 became Section 127, and was agreed to and sbt.n<ls part of the Bill. 
~ection 127 became Section 128. In "line 13, · the words "receipt by" were struck 

<>ut and the words "presen~tion to " inserted afte1· the word." the." . . 



Section 128 became Section 129. It was agreed to and stands part of the· Bill. 
Section 129 became Section 130. In line 2, "a" was substituted for "the," and the 

section as· amended was _agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 130 became Section 131. · 
The Honoumble Mr. NARAYAN considered the fees upon distress warrants to be niuch 

too high, a.nd he therefore moved that the fees referred to 
Distraint fees t·cduccd. in the section and set forth in Schedule F be reduced 

. by one-half. 
· The Honourable Mr. TucKER was in favour of the amendment, because the fees were 

high, and when a ma.n ~Yas about to ~e dist~·ained was not the time to put a heavy fee 
upon him. He J1ad written to Mr. Petie askmg whether these. fees could not be reduced, 
and the answet· was that they might with propriety be diminished to the extent proposed. 

The amendment was agreed to, Schedule F standing now as follows :
Fco. 

Sum distrniucd for. Hs. n. 
Under 5 Rupees .............. .. ................................ 0 4 
Rupees 5· and under 10 Rupees ............ ............... ... 0 8 

" 10 " 15 , .............................. 0 12 
, 15 " 20 " ........ . .. ........ ....... . . .. 1' 0 
" 20 " 25 . " .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 4 
" 25 , 30 , .. , ......... ..... .... ... ...... 1 8 
" 30 " 35 , ............... ......... ...... 1 12 
" 35 " 40 " ............... "' ............ 2 0 
, <10" 45 , .............. ..... ........... 24 
" 45 " 50 " . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 2 8 
" 50 , 60 " .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 0 
" 60 80 , .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3 12 
, 80 " 100 " ..... .......... ........... . ... 4 8 

Above 100 , .............................. 5 0 
The above charge includes a11 expenses except when peons are kept in charge of pro-

perty di~:,trained, in which case fom annas must be_ paid daily for each man. 
Section -131 was passed as amended and stands part qf the Bill. 
No alte1·ations were made in Sections 131 and 132. 
SectioLl 133 became Section 1.3<1. 
The Honourable Mr. :MuNGUWASs mentioned that many owners of property resided in 

the Mofussil, where the Commissioner had no jurisdiction. . 
The Honoumble Mr. Tumom pointed out that the section met this case, inasmuch as 

Tho question of ownors' rntcH the rate due from an owner might be recoverecl from the 
being recovered from tenants. occupier, and deducted by him from his rent. · 

His Excellency the Prt~;smBNT asked if it would be fair to charge a person for arrears 
of rates incurred before he became an ·occupier. As the section stood, it was quite pos
sible to make an occupier pay for any period under a twelve-month whether he had been an 
occupn.nt during that time 01; not. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHBLJ, concurred with His Excellency and considered that 
"time being" should be struck out of line 8 .. 

'l'he Honourable the AcTING AovoOA'I.'.I~-GNNERAr. thought tho section as it stood was 
unobjectionable. · 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER thought that an occupier could 'only properly be called 
upon to pay arrears that might have .accrued due from the owner dw·ing the time the oc
cupier was in occupation. To make him liable for more might put him in the position of 
being called upon to pay more on account of the owner than the sums dne by him as rent 
to tho owner would cover. This would not be equitable, and it would seem that the sec
tiQn required alteration. The proper course would be to add to the proviso that an 
occupant would not be liable for any period during which he had not been in occupation. 

The Honourable the ACTING AnvocATE-GENERA!. said the principle was that though a 
house might be empty it was never to be free of occupiers' rates, and the Municipal Com
missioner should have a right to recover these from a tenant, who, betore taking possession 
of a. P.roperty, ought to ascertain whether thei'e were any arrears of rates upon it. If it 
did happen that at the end of a six months' possession the Commissioner presented his b' 
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for twelve months' rates, the tenant could still recover from the owner in respect 0f "the 
next and following payments of his rent." 

The Honourable Mr. NAllAYAN-You choose six months as an illustration, but a tenant 
in possession of a house for one m011th migl1t actually be called upon to pay a year's rates. 
111onthly tenants are not uncommon, and a person may be called upon to pay rates amount~ 
ing to more than the rent clue. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT considered that a.nother. objectiona.ble pa.rt of the section 
was that an occupier's goods and chattels might be seized and sold for rates with which 
he had nothing to do. Was it absolutely necessary to have this power of recovery against 
an occupant who might have tmfortunately taken a house on which rates were due by the 
landlord? 

The Honolll'able Mr. TucKER-The section is intended to meet the c~se of occupiers 
who will not disclose their landlord's name or address. It sa,,es the necessity of the 
Commissioner having to send up-country to sue an absentee landlord. I propose that the 
llroviso should read thus:-" Provided that no arrear of rate which has remained due 
from the owner of any house, building, or laud for more than one year, or for any te1·m 
for which he has not been in occupation, shall be so recovered from the occupiet· thereof." 
Thus no injustice 1vill be done to an occupier who may have been less than a yeat· in pos
session of a house. This clause was suggested by Mr. Hope, and, so far as I can remem
ber, he never intended that any tenant should be made to pay for rates which had accrued 
due during a time when he was not a tenant. Therefore this amendment will, I think, 
carry out the intention with which the section was framed. -

The motion having been put to the vote the Council divided:-

. Ayes-8. Noes-2. 
The Honourable Sir Auousrus ALMERIC The Honom·able Cor.O])."EL M. K. KENNEDY. 

SPENCER. The Honourable the AcmNG · ADVOCATE· 
The Houotu"able H. P. St. G. TucKER. GENEitAL. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable MuNGULDASS NUTHOonnoY. 
The Hououra:ble E. W. RAVENSCROF'l'. 
The Honomable J. A. FoRBES. 
The Honourable NARAYAN V ASUDEVJEE. 
The Honomable -J. K. BYTfiELL. 

So the motion was carried. 

Section 134• was agreed to as amended and stands part of the Bill. 

Section 134 became Section 135, and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 

Section 135 became Section 136. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT thought that" shall" in the fifth line was too imperative, 
and the Council agreed. that " shall be applicable '' should be substituted for " shall be 
applied." 

Section 136 was agreed to as -amended arid stands par·t of the Bill. 

Section 136 became Section 137. 

'His Excellency the PuESIDENT reminded the Council that the clauses in this section 
w:ere permissive. 

'.Che f.j:onourable Mr. TuokEn-Yes, and the qU:estion arises whether the p111yment for 
the police, which is not permissive, should not be removed altogether fvom this section-. 
that is to say~ .can we include a duty which is compulsory among a number of other .things 
whi.ch are compulsory? U the police is allowed to remain .in this section, possibly an argu. 
ment that it is permissive may be founded here~fter on the circu.mstance ; ·but I think the 
difficulty will be obviated if we confine this section to matters which are pe1·mitted but not 
co=anclecl to be done, and if we mention the things ordered to be done specifically in the 
other sectio:ns which refer to them. ., 

The Honourable Mr. FoRDEs-There has b!30n greQ.t difficulty experienced in getting 
~ufficient money to meet the absolute requirements of Bombay for purposes of health, &c. 
&c., and I therefore think it desirable to r~strict these permissive cla.l,Uies as much as possible: 

_ .... ~. v...:..195 
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Tl1e Honom·able :.M:r. TucKER-The honourable member is again afraid to trust the 
Corporation. f 

The Honom·able :.M:r. FounEs-There is no limit to the possible taxation that may be 
imposed under these clauses, and we may iu the end be bmdened with such imperial duties 
as providing lunatic asylums. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-In England, not only are _Lunati~ J\sylums supported 
by Local Funds, but so also are Jails. It is a well recogmsed prmCiple at home that 
every county must support its own lunatics. 

The Honourable Mr. FmmEs-I should like to see several of the objects here meRtioned, 
st1·uck out, because I do not think that Bombay wilJ ever be able to provide funds for them 
unless necessary objects like the securing of a good supply of water are to be sacrificed . 
.A.s to the Lunatic .Asylum, I believe that most of the lunatics in Bombay come from the 
1\fofnssil, a,nd why should the citizens of Bombay liave to build asylums for these lunatics? 

His Excellency the President-That question does not arise here, because, at any 
rate, Bombay must provide proper accommodation for its own luna.tics. 

The Honourable Mn .. 'ruoK~:n-It ·is already the intention of Government to build an 
asylll!l1 for the Mofnssillnnatics, and ther.e is no intention to make Bombay pay for the 
detention of lunatics that do not belong to it. 

The Honolll'able :M.n .. Fo.nnEs-In clause one of "Public health," I move that the 
Mr. Forbos objocts to the l\Iuuici· word~ " the ~otal cos~ of constructi?n and maintenan.~e of 

pnlity constructing Hospitnls, Dis- Hosp1tals, D1spensar1es, and Lunatic .Asyhuns and of, be 
pcnsnries, nnd Lunntic Asylums. struck out. · 

'fhe Honourable Jvin. N AllAYAJ.~-It will he entit·ely in the discretion of the Corporation 
to vote money for these purposes. 

The Houomable :Mn. Tum< Ell-Does the honotll'able gentleman distrust t4e economical 
tendencies of the rate-payers a1fd thei1· nomiue~s? Surely this is gt·eater distrust than 
has been displayed by Government. 

The Honourable 111:.n. Fonm,s-1 clo not think that there is any use in gi~ring the .Cor
poration powers t9 do things which it is clear they will never have means t;o undertake. 

The Council divided on tl1e Honourable Mr. Forbes' amendment:-

A.yes-l. 
The Honoul'a.ble J . .A. FmtnEs. 

The motion was lost. 

Noes--:-9. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir .Aucms-

'fUS ALiiiBRIC SP.ENCE!l. 

'fhe Honourable H. P. St. G. Tucm:.En. 
The Honourable A. RonE!lS. 
The Honourable the Acnlin .ADVOOA'l'E· 

GEN.EllAL. 
The Honourable MUNGULDASS NumooBHOY. 
The Honomable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honom·able NJ.JlAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. Br·rHELL. 

The Honourable Mn.. Fortn.Es-It would seem that the people of Bombay are to be 
made to supply funds for education, but they have no call to do so and I think that those 
who are so anxious to se13 education carried out should arrange especia.Uy when the chil
dren proposed to be educated do not belong to Bombay, to get funds somewhere else than 
from the Municipal Funds. . 
. · The Honourable M11. N.AR.A.YAN-The Director of Public Instruction pointed out.some 

tlDle ago that he was spending money for primary education in Bombay from the Mofussil 
.Fee Fund. It is hardly fair that the children of the people of Bombay should be educated 
at the expense of the inhabitants of the Mofussil. . 

Proposal to "t th Ia The Honourable llfR. FonnEs-I propose that the whole 
~ to "Pub&Inst~c~io~~~ re· of the _first clauses relating to "Public Instruction," should 

be omitted. 
' ~e Honourable Mr. TucKE~Then, according to the view of the honourable member, 
the Oity of Bombay should do nothing for the education of its · poorer inhabitants. · , , 

:---
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The amendment was put to the vote and lost by 1 to 9 :
Ayes-!. Noes-9. 

'The Honourable J. A. FoRnEs. His Excellency the Honourable Sir Auaus-

Mr. Forbes objocts to tho i\lnui
clpnlity erocting public libraries nnd 
musoums. 

·rus Ar,m;Rw SPENCER.. · 
The Honourable H. P. St: G. TucKER .. 
The Honourable A.· RooER.S. 
The Honourable the AcTING AnvocATE-

GENER-AT .. 
The Honourable :MuNGUT.DASS NUTROO'BHOY. 
The Hm10urable Colonel :M. K. KENNEDY. · 
The Honourable E. W. RAV.ENSCROFT. 
The Honourable NAnAYAN V.1SlJDEV.JEi. 

The Honourable J. K. BrTHBLL. 
The Honomable 1\h. FoR.nEs-I move that the second 

paragraph of the "Public Instruction" clause, relating to the 
erection and maintenance of public libraries and museums, 
should be omitted. 

The motion ·having been p'ut to the vote the Council div.idecl :-
·Ayes-3. Noes-7. 

The Honomable lVIUNGULDASS NU'l•uoonrroY. His Excellency Si1· 1\.uous't'US ALAmRrc 
The Honourable J. A. FonnEs. SPENOEtt. 
The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL. The Honotmtble H. P. St. G. TucKER. 

The Honom'!tble A. RocEns. · 
The Honourable the AcTING AovOCA'l'£. 

GE1'o'l>RAJ,. 
The Hm1ourable Colonel :M. K. K:EKNED'i. 
The Honourable E. vV. RAHsSCllOf'T. 
_The Honourable NMl·AYAN VAsuo·Ev.rEl·:. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 
l\fto. Forbes objects to the 1\:[uni- The Honourable 1\h. 'Fomms-1 object to the Nluni-

c~pnlity erecting public hnlls. cipality having to erect :mel mai\ltain public halls, and I 
propose an amendment to tills effect. 

The Honom·able lVIr. Tummn-Might not the Municipality with pt·opr·iety build itself 
a guild hall if it should prosper· ancl be in a position to do so? At present the Town Hall 
in Bombay belongs to Government, and the use of a portion of it is ot·clinarily lent to the 
Municipality. The time may come when this arrangement cannot be conveniently con
tinued, and when a better place for assembling may be desired by the C01·poration. If the 
honourable gentleman is afraid that useless buildings will be erected 1wtler this section, 
he might introduce words confining the permission to buildings of public utility. 

The Council divided on the Honourable l\l[r. FonnJo:. '' amendment:-
.Ayes-2. Nor.s-8. 

The Honourable MUNGUWASS Nu·rHOODHOY. His Excellency tile Honourable Sir AUGUI>-
'I'he Houomable J. A. Fon.nEs. '!'US Ar;mmu.: SPENcm. 

'rho Honourable H. P. St. G. Tucr<En. 
The Honourable A. Roca;us. 
The Honourable the AcnKG AovoCA'l'E-

GENllllAJ,. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. :Kl:NNEDY. 
The Honour·able E. W. RAv~;sscnon:. 
The Honourable NAltAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
'rhe HonolU'able J. K. BY'l'HEJ,L. 

Section 137, with its various .clauses, was then agt·eed to and stands part of the 'Bill. 
~ectioul37 became Section 138. 
The Honourable Mr. TucKER-The matters mentioned in this section are to be com

pulsory on the Corporation, and it will be necessary to mention the maintenance of the 
police .a;mong them. This is one of the sections which must be specified in the so-called 
bludgeon clause. · 
. The question of the Corporation 

having to enter into an oxtensive 
· drainage soheme. 
~ 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN wished to know whethet· 
the Government or the Municipality were to decide the quel!
tion a.s regards the funds necessa.ry for drainage. . 
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The Honourable Mr. TucKER replied that Govetmnelit would have that power. 
The Honourable Mr. FonnEs-A man may be starving, but nevertheless he may not be· 

in a position to get food, and in the same way the Corpo_ration may ~e un~~le ~o carry ~mt 
this section in its integrity. If Government were to instst upon the .MumCipah~y c~r.rymg
out a cert!liin idea of "adequate and suitable provision for draining " and "mamtauung, a _ 
proper and sufficient water supply," the result will be that the present enormous rate of 
taxation will be double<!l. 

The Honourable Mr. NARA-YAJ>-If \ve were to light the whole of Bombay thoroughly,. 
it w0uld involve tlie enermous expenditure of four lakhs and a half. 

The Honourable Mr. MmwuT,DASS objected to the section. 
T}le Honourable .l'Yir. RAVENSORm'l' thougl1t that the Corporation ~1ight remain satisfied 

that Government would never expect them to carry out works for winch they would nevel:'" 
be able to pay. 

The Honourable Mr. MUNGULDASS thought that Gov<:!rnment might· trust the Corpora
tion to do its duty. If Government could ·not trust the Corporation thus far, it wolild be 
far better for Government to take over and conduct the affairs of the lvlunicipality as a 
Government depar;tment. Up to the present time Government never possessed this com
pulsory power, and he should like to know why it should be thought necessary now. 

The Honourable. Mr. TucKER-The Honom·able 1\fr. FoRnES has given this Council an 
illustration of the necessity for the existence of this power, for clid he not mention the 
case of an unfortunate resident in a back street which was·neither lighted or kept in order, 
and who received nothing in return for the rates which he paid. 

The Honourable Colonel KE.NNEDY-Iu the event of any accident lutppeniug to· the 
Vehar dams, I have heard the Honourable Mr. Munguldass say he would not think it ne
cessary to repair them, or at any rate he would object to the expenditure. Now I think 
if we we1.1e likely to have in the Corporation many men holding similar opinions to the 
Honom·able Mr. Muuguldass, a compulsory section would be found very useful. 
. The Honourable Mr. 1\fuNGULDAss-I never said ·anything bf ·the kind, and I think the 

Honourable Colonel KENNEDY must have misunderstood me. . 
The Honont'!tble Colonel KENNEDY-If the hon'ourable gentleman. does not hold these 

views, I lmve nothing mo1·e to sa,y. I certainly understood hilil to expl'ess such views 
more tha.n once i.n the Select Committee. 

The Honom·able Mr. MUNGULDAss-Nothing colild be furblmr from my intentions 'than 
to refuse to sanction expenclitm·e necessm·J:" for 'the safety of life. 

'fhe Honourable Mr. N AJ!AYAN considered that -the Cor-poration should be. vested with
discretionaa·y power in the matters refered to in this· section, the wording of which was .so· 
wide tlmt there would be nothing to prevent the G-overnment from insisting that an ex:-· 
penditure of five or six lakhs should be incurred for lighting Mahim and. all the subm1bs of 
the city. . 

'l'he Honomable Colonel KENNEDY-It would be as reasonable to suppose that G-ov
ernment .would call upon the Corporation to light the Bycnlla Flats. 

The Honourable Mr. RAiVENSCROFT thought that the distrust shown of Government 
was extraordinary. · . 

The Honeurabl~ Mr. NA~lAl\'A.i.~ thought that G-overDJ?lent ~igbt be satisfied if it retained 
mocpulsory power s1mply mth reference to matters concermng public health and safety. 

• He could not understand why G-overnment should distrust the Corporation in every thing. 

. ~he Honourable l'l1'r. l'llfUNOULDASS repeated that if this section were carried out in its 
mtegr1ty there would be no use 'vhatever in creating the Corporation. G-overnment already 
possessed ample po,vers, and if it wanted more it might as well conduct the whole concern. 

The Honourable Mr .. 'rucKER-The Honourable Mr. 'Munguldass has a.lreudy show:n the 
amount of confidence whwh he has in the Corpm·ation, by_: his .vote on the question Gf giv
h,lg them a discretiona1.1y power to contribute to the establishment of libraries museums 
and other useful institutions. The charge of distrust on the part of G-overnme~t which ,h~ 
has now so often repeated, does not come with the best grace from hini. 

The Honourable Mr. MUNOULDASS thought there was a great difference because he 
~trua:.ed ~he •Corporatio~ lest it might become extravagant, while Governme~t distrusted 
1t lest 1t nught be econoiDical. · · 
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The Honourable the .AcnNG .AnvoOATJ,-GJo:NEilAJ.--1 propose to omit fl'Oin the 7th line 
the words "and ]iahting," and that in lines 8 and 9 the words "and for maintaining the 
public streets and ,?oads" should also be omitted. l expressed a doubt iu Select Committee 
as to whethe1· this clause should include the maintenance of a p1·opm· wr~te1· supply, but I 
feel now that that doubt was not well f'ounclecl . f think that drainiug aud the water supply 
ought to be rendered compulsory on the COt·porntioH as well as pt·oviding for the police;,, 
because these are the essentialrequiremeut.s of evet·y town. OE course, if a ciLy had been 
newly formed, light.ing and maintaining the public streets would also be an actmtl neces
sity ; but, Bombay is already a very well lighted city <Lncl it possesses very few oE what 
may be called clark boles and comers, and althouglt I hve in one ot: these m,yself, 
yet I must say that at present I do not see any dispositiou on Uw part of the 
Municipality to deprive the city of ligh ts ot· allow the J'oads to fall into dis1·epair. As 
Bombay has fulfilled its du ty in times past to the satisfaction of Government in respect 
of lighting the city and maintaining the roads, I do not see that there is any pmctical 
necessity for including these services in a compulsory clause like thi .. 

The Honourable Coloi.J.cl KENNTmr-1 shall oppose these amendment:J, because I cou .. i
der that lighting is as essential f'or police purposes as the police itself, for unless the city is 
properly lighted, it is impossible for the police to do their duty thm·oughly. 

The Honourable :M:1·. NAJl,u :A.N meutioned.that. the :Municipn,lity had a contn1ct regm·d
ing lighting which would last fol' another five years. 

His Excellency the Pm:siOP.NT-A.nd this Bill can only run fo1· thl'eo yea1·s, so that thm·e 
is no great necessity for Government action in this ma,tter. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDr-Bnt I think the repairing of the l'Oads is also es
sential to the well-being of the city, and we know that already many plncc:J in Bombay !Lre 
in a most disgraceful state. 

Tho Honourable Mr. T oOJU:H-It need not be anticipated that the Corporation will for 
some time at least neglect to keep the roads and the lighting of the city in a J:ll'opel' con
dition, but ~.tfter (L time carelessness and indifference may be exhibited in this respect, and 
the necessary extensions and irnp1·ovements may not be mat1e, from false notions of 
economy, so that it would be unwise of us not to pt·ovide against such possibilities. It is 
~me of the firs t duties of a Local Board of Administration to maint1tiu the roads in good 
order and to see that all the inhabited parts of the island :1.re pl'Opel'!y lighted al; night, aud 
there is still much to be dono in this t·espect. If the Mtmicipality do t;hei1· duty, the 
power;:; given to Go\'ernment uncle!' Sections 40 ancl 41 and this clause will nevet· be 
called into ac~ion. With rega;rd to drainage, it is imperatively necessary that some means 
for the removal of sewage and of;heJ' similm· matters should be pt'O\rided, and the Corpora
tion should not be permitted to be inert on so impot·tant a subject. I am quite aware of 
the difficulties which sul't'ouud the whole question, bt1t they must be faced at one time or 
another and I think .we might fairly trust the Executive Governnwnt not to attempt to 
force on the city extl'ava.gant or ill-considet·ell schemes, not· to requit·e them to do what is 
impossible. I shall object to any altPrations of this section. 

His Excellency the PnEsLDEN'l' obsm·ved that C<~ution would be advisable, because Cap
tain Tulloch's very heavy drainage scheme was looming in the not ftw-distaut f'utlll·e, and 
it would be possible for Govm·nmeut to use the "bludgcou clause" 1·egai·ding it aml ordm· 
its being c~trriecl ot"tt. 

The Honomable :Wh·. TocKElt-There cau be no lloubt that some bette1· method than 
exists at present for the removal of excrementitious matter must be provided, but I oaunot 
suppose that Government will ask the Municipality to meet bhis want without tho utmost 
cnution and deliberabion, and assisting them in borrowing the necessat·,r funds. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY-I think we should simply speak of "surface 
chain age." 

The Honourable Mr. 'l.' ucKMR-nle great problem to be solved is to get rid of and 
utilize the sewage of the city, and it is right that Govemment should lmve power to put 
pressut·e on the:' Corpol'atiou · to effect this much-needed olJject. Government is fully alive 
t.o the diffi.culties which beset the subject, and the necessity for g1·~at c~ution in ta:king any 
hue of actwn. I do not see, therefoi·o, why you should suppose 1t wtll not be discreet in 
using its powe1·, Ol' anticipate t.hat it will step in where there is no absolute necessity for 
~oing so. 

His Excellency the Pr.r.:siVE~·r-The Municipality can scarcely neglect tho matter 
because it is already very hard pressed, and we see them with a law suit on their hand~ 

v.-196 
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on accvunt of imJ el'fect aJ'l'auaements J'e!!'arcling the outflow of the sewage at one side of 
tl)" i:::l::tnrl, while Gove1·nment"'is pressing them to abate the existing nuisance at the C~r
·nac Bull(ler. Cet't..'1inly 1>hese f;hings ca.nuot be sl1i.rked , nnd it is necessary to devJse 
SPme new met.hod of meet.iug the difficulty. 

The .Hm10urahle Mr. 'l' UC'KKII·- Aucl knowing th is, it would be ~oolish if Go~erl?-ment 
wm·c not to 1'et;1in a. powet· of compulsion in its owu hands, especmlly wh~n 1t IS re- · 
ll1 l'l11bered that in mn ttor s of public hoa.lth delay is always caused by local differences of 
opinion, and the disposition to inaction in difficult·. matters e~incecl by all bo(l.rcls of 
administ.mtion. 

The Houourable 1\h. H.AVEN:>CRO~"l' thought the ma tters men cionecl in the section might 
bu left ~o be cmTied out b,v the Comm issioner, "subject to the app1·oval of the town 
Council." 

The Honouraule i\fr. 'l' UCJ\W-If· the C01mcil takes out the part relating to ch-aining, 
whicb is the most impm·t:111 t item in the section, I thin k that it might as well throw out 
t.J.e whole sect.iou. 1 repeat that something must soon be clone for the drainage of Bom
bay-a setcloment of thi s difficult; question one way ot· another must be come to ere long. 

The Honourable ·Mr. Bn•m>J,L-If under the old Act Govel'llment had no such power 
as this, I should wish to know why it ha.s thought it necessary to take the power now. 

The Honourable }fr. TucKEil~Bcca.use, while there is no doubt that the Municipality 
is subject to t;hc common law relating to nnisances, yet we know that this is not su trici~nt 
to compel t hem to perform the obligations which they are under to the whole commumty 
in this respect, and it is necessary to provide aga.in st the gt·owth of a.n evil of alarm ing 
magnitude. 

'L'he Ho·nom·able .i\fr. Fonm:s-I t.hink that this is a, sectiou upou which the whole prin
ciple of t.be Bill seems to tul'll, as it vi.rtua..lly decides the question whether Government 
is to be respon~ible for the admiuistl'ation of the Munici pa.Jit.y, or whethet· the responsibility 
belongs to the Corpoi·a.tion . As the section now stands, Government will assume the 
responsihilit.y, and I therefm·e cl.o not see what use the Corporation will be in looking after 
its own nffai1·s. · J:\ ny power of cousidet·i.ng whether the carrying out of any work will' be 
comp:ttible wi th the means at the disposal of the Corporation will be taken a..way from that 
body, which \\'ill be ma.de merely nn iustmmeut to cal'l'y ont cel' ta.in Goverurnent instrllctions. 
f tldnk it is a genem.Jly-nccepted rule tllat people must cut their con.ts according to their 
cloth, :mel if t.he Corporation should find out tha.t the people of Bombay are unable to 
meet, tho rxpemliiHll 'e necessrtry to cm·t·y out certa.in works, I think it ought to have the 
power of saying t1lat these works should not be C:LITiecl out. Clearly by this section the 
Corporation have no power:· left to them except in the most petty things. 

The Houom·a.ble Mr. 'l' uOKI~n-Then all the other matters in tho permissive clause 
go for naught? 

. The Holwura.Lie 11'[r. Fonufols- Pmctically they will be a dead letter, because the ca..rry
I~g out of either a la1·ge scheme of dmina.ge or of water supply will give ample opportuni
ttes to Governmen t t.o make the Corporatwn spend all the revenue that could be collected 
iu Bombay for t1he next twenty year s . 

. 'rhe Honourable ~fr. TU<.: I\ Bit-Bnt there is no reason why the expense of a large 
dramage scheme. or proJect to supply wa,tel· sho11ld !1ot be borne by posterity as well as the 
present generahon, or why money should not be ra1sed by loans fot· t.he execution of these 
necessa•·y sanitary works. · 

His Excel~ency the Pn"ESIDEN'l'-1 think it w?uld b~ better to make Section 40 apply 
only to t.h.e pohce an~ the water supply, because if the .Municipali ty do uot do their duty 
for the :·e~~~val o~ nutsances, Gover1~1ment bas always the power of proceeding against them 
before JUd .. cu~l .t.rtbunals, and ~y tins mea~s can compel them to do what is right. More
over~ n:ny ~ndi.vJdual ~bo sustam~, or cons1cler~ he sustains, damage from the fault of the 
Mum01pahty m allowmg the contmuance of IIU!Sances, could bring · an action aa~tiust t bem 
and Govern.m.e~t could always come t~ tl~e aid of such a. person, and by th~ts accepting 
the responsJblltty on behalf of the pubhc, 1t would have all the power that is necessary. 

· . The Honourable l\fto. :M:uNGlJLD:\SS would be quite satisfied if His Excellency the Pre
Sident's EUggestion were carried . 

. His Excellency the PnESIDEN1'--I must confess that I am speaking quite as much i~_ 
~e.mterests of Government as iu those of the Municipality, because I do not like this unf ' 
!iJnGotted and somewhat indefinite power of interference with the Corpor;ation being vested 
m vernment. 
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'l'he Honourable Mr. TucKER intimated that be would support tl1e clause as it stands, 
as he considered it essential for the future well-being of the general public. 

The Honom·able Mr. BY'l'l-mr,r, sftid he would. support His Excellency the President's 
proposition. 

The motion hftving been put to the vote the Cou.ncil cliviclecl :-

Aycs-6. Noes-A-. 
The Honourable t.he Ac-rrNo Aovoc,vrr;- His Excellency the Honourable Sir .L\uo-us-

GENEilAL. ..:us AL~mn.rc SPENCER. 

The Honourable MuNGU.F.DASS Nu-rrroounoY. The Honourable H. P. St. G-. T uoKtm. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVBNSOROPI.'. The Honourable 1.\.. RoGERS. 
The Honoumble J . .. t.\.. ForwEs. The Honourable Colonel :At K. KENNrmY 
The Honourable NARAYM< VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honoura.ble .r. K. BYTREU,. 

-Crwriecl. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-I now propose that we put before "c:t'ra.ining" in the 

seventh line the word "sm·fnce." 
The Honomn:ble 1\fr. Fonm>s-I am opposed to t.his, becn,use I think the word "drain

ing" shottld come out altogether. It seems to me that it was admitted just now that the Cor
poration may be entrusted with f;he care oE the I'Oads and streets, and this duty must 
include what the Honoumble Colonel Kennedy th.iuks "surface drainage" would be. I 
propose that the word "drainage" be omitted. · 

The Honourable the AcTING· AovooATJ>-GENEJJ.Ar,-'.rhepmctical working of this section 
seems to me to be this, that the Government would have the right to Sa) to the Corporation, 
hn,ve you umlet· your con ·idcmtion any scheme for the bette1· draining of the city? If Lhe 
Co~·pora.tion sa.y that they ll t1.ve, Government will m-..tumlly as!· t,hem to submit their scheme 
to 1t for consideration. Then the Government will place its own engineers in communi
cation with the engineers of the Corporation, and the result will be that the two sets of en
gineers will b1·ing forward f.he l1rainage scheme suitable for the city. Sl10uld, howeve1·, 
the Corporation answer that, they h::we no scheme, aml decline to submit one, saying that 
t.l10y do not see the necessity ot' ch·aining the town, He all !.he inhabitants of ~he city to be 
left without a system of dt·a.inage ? Surely, tl10n, it is only in the event of any such 
absurd position being taken up, that Government will use its power unde1· Lhis section, and 
send its own engineet·s to cal't'y out a scheme at the Corporation's expense. This sectiou 
seems to me to be a mere powet· for Government to ask the Corporation if they are pL·e
pared to submit a scheme fo1· drainage which must be cal'l'iecl out sooner or late1·; and, in 
tile event of a negative reply, to say that the town cannot be left without a dmiuage ·cheme, 
and therefore its own engineers will undertake the work. 

The Honourable ·Mt·. NAlUYAN- T believe that there must be some grave misapprehen
sions regardi11g tbe expense of ca.n·ying out a dminage scheme. My own idea is that for 
a city with such low levels as Bombay, it will be impossible to perfect tt d1·ainagc system 
worthy of the name under a million of money. I know that Sir Bat·tle Frere's Govern
ment positively committed the Municipality to a system which would have cost us quite tbat 
amount, and it was only on the interposition of the late Government that Bombay was 
saved from this enormous liability. If t,his Cmmcil now ag1·ee to tbi8 section as it stands~ 
we may have a scheme fastened upon us which will r equire our whole fiscal system to be 
altered, and certainly double tbe amount of our present taxes will not enable us to meet 
tho charge. ' 

'fbe Honottrable i\fr. MuNGUI.DASs-Besides, it has not yet been agreed amongst medi
cal men whether an uu~let·-gt·mmd system of d:rainago would be advantageous to a city like 
Bombay. 

The Honoura.ble :Mr. 'l' UC IH:n.- 'fhe probability is that unum· the most favgurable cir
cumstances it will be yea.rs before any drainage scheme for Bomba.y will be matm·ed, much. 
less decided upon. 

'l'he Honourable Colonel KENNBIW· t·ememberecl that it was only by the merest clu~ouce 
that Sir Seymour FitzGerald stopped the previous drainage scheme ft·om being commenced. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-And at that time sevm'al gentlcmea professed !,'1'eat 
'indignation because the scheme was stopped. · 

The Honoumble .Mr. FoRilES-1 bcliove that another scheme equally or more expcn· 
sive is being hatched just now in England. 
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The Honourable Mr. TucKj,;Jt-If Government surrender this power, and leave it en
tirely to the Corporation to decide whet.her there shall be a proper ili·ainage system carried 
out, nothivg will ever be clone, because naturally the Corporation will have a great dislike 
to enter upon any expensive reform of the presertt defective system. It will, however, be 
most injurious to the inhabitants of the city, if this measure, so necessary for the future 
health and comfort of the town, be indefinitely postponed, and the Council will expose 
itself to the charge of indifference to the best interests of the citizens if it leaves the matter 
in the unsatisfactory state proposed. It is not to be supposed that Government will try 
to force the Corporation into hasty or ill-considered action on a point of this kind. 

The Honourable Mr. NAnAYA.l'<-But supposing Govemment should want us 'to carry 
out 1tn enormous scheme-that is what we fear. 

The Honourable l\lfr. TucKER-Government will never ask tho Corpomtion to do any
thing without fully considering the ways and means. 

His gxcellency the PRI>SJDEN'l'-We might, perhaps, put. some limitation upon the 
cost of any work which Govemment ma.y desire the Corporation to cany out. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER· objected. to any arbitrn,ry limitation of the kiud suggested. 
The Honourable Colonel KllNNF.DY repeated that be thought the use of the term "sur-

face draining" would sufficiently p1·otect the Municipa.lity. · 
. The Honourable Mr. FoRBES considered such au altemtion as that p1·oposecl by the 
Honourable Mr. N~.rayan quite unnecessary, because the Corporation might he entrusted 
~o carry out any work of that kind. He thought his amendment, to omit the words "and 
draining" altogether, would best serve the i1.1terests of the Municipality. 

The Council divided on the amendment of the Honourable 1\fr. l!,OIUJI(S :-
A?tes-3. Noes-7. 

The Honourable :MuNGULDAss NuTJJOOJJHOY. His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-
The Honour;tbl~ J. A. Fon.BES. GUSTUS Ar.MERIO SPENOEll. 
The HonourableNAnAYANVAsum~v.n::t~ . . 'l'he I:Ionoumble ll. P. St. G. 'J'uCJ\Eit. 

~.'he amendment was therefore lost. 

The Honourable A. R.omms. 
'l'he Honom·able th.e Ao'L'ING AnvocA'rE-

GBNrmAr.. 
'L'he Hououml.Jle Colonel :M:. K. K:l,NNI':DY. 
'rho Honourable E. W. RAvENSOllOL;"l'. 
'rhe Honoumble J. K. BYTHJ!:f,r .. 

'l'he Honomable the ACTING AovocA'l'g·GE~"ERAL-Before the Hononrablel\h. NARAYAN's 
motion is put to the vote, I should like to ask some body to define what " surface chainin<Y" 
is, because the expression is manifestly vague. Drains or open sewers could not be touch~d 
by this, I apprehend. 

His Excellency the Pn.ESIDEN'l' considered that" surface drainino·" wou.lclnot meet the 
case of th~ Carnac Bun~er nuisance.. The alterat~ou appeared to him to give to Govern
ment nothmg but the r1ght to snperv1se the sweepmg of the streets of Bombay and t.he 
removal of filth from the black boxes. 

The Hon~w·able Colonel KEN.NTmY said the expression meant only the removal of pools< 
and accumulatJons of water, and would not apply to any underground system of draining. 

The vot.e was taken upon the amendment, and Council having been equally divided, 
the Honow·able M:r. Tucker remarked th.at the responsibility now re.sted with His Excel.: 
Iency of deciding whether Bombay was ever to h:tve a pl"Dper system of drainage or not. 

The Council decide that tho M:unicipn
lity DU\Y be compelled to carry out " sur
face dmini.ng only." 

His Excellency tl1e lln,l!:SIDEN'l' sa.id he was not a 
believer in the g1·ea.t shortcomings of the Municipality, 
a.ud he would the1·cfm·e vote for the amendment:-

Ayes-6. 
His Excellency the PJIESIDEN1'. 
The Honourable l\fuNGUWASS NumoonHOY. 
The Honourable Colonel l\f. K. KENNFJDY. 
IDb.e Honow.-able J. A. Fon.m~s. 
T~e Honourable NARAYAN V ASUDEVJ~ll·:. 
Tb:e 'Honourable J. K. Bn'HEL. 

~e motion was carried. 

Noes-5. 
His Excellency the Honoumble f:lir 

.Auous'l'US .Ar.u~RJO SPENGBlt. 
The Honourable II. P. St. G. 'L'uoKElt. 
'1, he Honourable A. RoGERs. 
'l'he Honout:able the Ae:riNG AnvocAl'E

GENml.Ar,. 
The Honourable E. W. RA nNSCIWF"J'. 

/ ' 
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The Honourable Mr: FonnEs thought there was something very vague about the words 
"proper and sufficient 'vater-supply." It was considered by many people "that a proper 
and sufficient water-supply" meant double what the city had at present,. and others again 
thought the present supply was quite sufficient. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT thought it might be fairly considered that Government 
would not require the Corporation to double the existing water supply. · 

The Honourable Mr. FonuEs nevertheless was afraid of the wording of the section,. 
because it was still au open question what a sufficient supply of water for Bombay was. 
Why should the section not merely say that the water-supply is to be maintained as it is 
at presen't ? 

The HonoUl'able Mr. TucKER suggested that after " necessary for " might be inserted 
"the maintenance of the police and the protection of the city from fire and for the." 

The alteration was agt·eed to, and the section as amended stands thus :-" It shall be 
the duty of.the Corporation, and they are lv:ll'eby required to provide such funds as may 
be necessary for the maintenance of the police and the protection of the city from fire, 
and for the purpose of making adequate and suitable provision for the cleaning and 
surface dt·aining of the city, and for maintaining ~ proper and sufficient water-supply." 

Section 138 was passed as amended and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 138 became Section 139. In line 5, "of Bombay or such other Bank as" was 

omitted, and " which is now or" inserted after "Bank." · 
The Honourable Mt·. NARAYAN moved that the w'ords "or Municipal debentures" 

Sh ld h 11[ 
. . . 

11 
sho1,1ld be inserted after the word "securities " in line 9. It 

OU t 0 l UDICI]JO.hty be a OW· ld 'b . t d t h "d "f h" d t • 
ed to buy up their own debentures 1 wou e a grea a van age, e sa1 , 1 1~ ?'men men wet e 

agt·eed to, because the Government securtttes brought only 
4 per cent., while the Municipali ty had to pay 6 pet· cent. interest on their debentures, 
and by buying in these debentm·es, 2 per cent. would be the net saving. 

'l'he Honourable the AC'l'ING ADVOCA'!'t:-GMNEH.AL said he would take the legalit.y of 
such a provision into consideration. 

This amendmen~ accordingly stood over . 
• No alterations were made in Sections 139 to 142. 
Section 1<.L3 became Section 144. 
The Honourable Mr. 'l'oCKE!t read the following r emarks of Dr. Hewlett regarding 

this section :-"I notice that no provision has been made for the enclosure or proper 
conservancy of the gathering ground of the water-supply of , the city. At present it is 
fouled by the droppings of cattle, and large quantities of dead vegetable matter must be 
washed into the lake at the commencement of each monsoon, whilst the margins and sides 
of the lake, left exposed as the water recedes, are covered with offensive mud which the 
Commissioner ought to be compelled by law . to remove." 'l'he Houourt\ble Mr. 'l'uoker 
added that doubtless what t.he Health Officer said was very desirable, but inasmuch as all 
the gathering ground of the lake. did not belong to the city OJ' Government, his suggestion 
was scarcely practicable. Means might ·be devised of enclosing the lake and confinin~ 
the income of water to particular channels and openings, and subjecting it to purification 
before entrance; but those WOtlld be costly measm·es and could not be made compulsory 
on the Corporation. The preceding section gave great ]JOwers to the Commissioner, and 
the Corporation would doubtless attend to any reasonable suggestions of the Health 
Officer to prevent the fouling of the water of the lake. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL said the only feasible plan to get over the difficulty 
was to filter the water before distribution. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-Dr. Hewlett also says "sand filtration before distribu
tion must also be rendered imperative." This however may, I think, be left to the good 
sense of the Corporation. 

Sections 144 and 145 became Sections 145 and 146. They were agreed to and stand 
part of the Bill. 

Section 146 became Section 147. 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDAss moved that the words" the Corporation 

inserted between the words "of" and "Government" in line 11, Section 147. 
The Honourable Mr. TucKER suggested "Town Council." 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGU!.lJA~~ agreed to this suggestion. 
v.-97 · 
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'l'he ection wa,.; aJnend,•d a~ Jl''"fJO~l'd , aml sbtllll:< part of the Bill. 
Section 1+7 bt•came Secti01i l4·8 , a.nd was ag1·eed to and stn,m1s pnrt of the BilL 
Section 1-J.tl bt•cn.mo Sect;inn 14-9. 
The HmJOura.ble i\>[r. MuNuUJ.lHss moved thn,t the wm.·d "all" in line 7be omitted, and 

the word,; " several of " be inserted in its stead, and that 
Objcct.iona tltkoll to Lito wntcr ''"' 1 c1 f I' 

. being levied nccurtling to t.ho ren tal t he words from the beg inning of line ll to t 1e en o· we 
of n whole house instead of 011 tha.t 12 be om it ted, a.ncl that the words " the actual r ent he rea- · 
p<>rtion _only of a lH~wc to which ]izes from jJer sons actually residing on the property" be 
water mtght be pupphcd. inserted. .At present, if a person occnpied a room or an 
office, he harl ouly to pay according to the water he used, bu t under this section, the wa ter 
t.ax was pnt. upon nhe reutnl of the whole ]J ouse. T a.ke tlte case of one of the h:trge.houses 
in Elphinstone Circle. Only a p:11·t of it might he occupied, but uulcss the temw t or the 
owHCJ' n~rccd ·to pa.y t.he occupiers ' water ra te upon the wh ole property, the tenant would 
hn.vc no 1·ight to get wa ter. 

The Houout·ahle .Mr. NAilAl'AN suggested the use of water meters, each tenant to be 
charged acco1·tling· t;o the quantity of w::iter he used. 

The HonOlmLhle '.tlf1·. 'ruc1nm thought that the Commissione).· had nlretLcly powers to 
sell the W<Lter in this wa.y if he chooses. In the cnse of the single tena nt mentioned by the 

. Honourable M1·. 1\Iuugu\dass, it wou.lcl scarcely do to make a water COJlllection on the ap
plication of a single tenant, which could be used by the occupants of t he whole house, 
tl10ug-h the ra.te 11·as paitl on fL port ion of it only. . 

'['he Houonmble :Mr. NAllA LIN t.ltought tl1at; the Commi. s ioner' s object uncle!· this 
section was t.o prev<mt, fraud, so tbnt one teuaut migh t not supply from his tap all the 
oLber tenants in a. hon. e. 

'l'he Honoma,blo 'M1·. M uNGULDASS withdrew his firs t amendment, and pt'O)JOsed that 
after " tenant" in line 6 should be added "to ta,ke wa,ter by metre measm·ement." 

'l'he Honom·a.ble :Mr. '.l'oCJnm ohsm·ved that if the Commissioner saw it to be· to his 
advantage he would he o11ly too ha.ppy to supply water by measurement, a nd there was no 
need for any a.ltm·ation. 

'l'he Council uiYided on the Honourable Mr. lVIl! NGO LlHSS' amendment:-
.llfjCS- 3. Nuos-7. _ 

1'1Ie Honoumblo 1I'[ ONG ULnASS N u'l'HOOJJHOY. His Excellency tl1 e H onourable Sir .Au-
'l'he Honourable J. A. FoH.r. Ns. GUSTUS A I<MRJl.IO Sr~>NCER .. 
The Honourable N ,\IUYAN VASUDEVJJ!:t::. The Honoma.ble H. P. St. G. TuCKER. 

The Honourable .A. ROGERS . 
The Honomable the .ACTING .A.nvocATE-

GENEIIAL. 

The Honourable Colonel M. K. K ENNimY. 
'l'he Honoura.ble E. 'Vl. RAVENSCR0]'1'. 
'l'he Honoumble J. K. Brt'HBLL. 

'\'he ameJidment wns therefore lost. 
'l'he section was agreed to ttnu sLn,nds part of the Bill. 
Sect.iou 149 became Section 150, and was ~greed to a.nd sta,nds pat·t of the Bill. 
Section 150 became Secti_on 151. In lines 1, 7, and 9 "mn,y" 'ya.s substituted for 

"shall." 
'l'ho Honourable Mr. TooKEll read the following roma.rks of Dr. H owlett, who was of 

opinion that the section would be inopet'<l.tive:-" 'l'his section is impracticable, as the 
Commissioner cannot fulfil the obligations hid clown in it, as he does not possess the means. 
It always, I fear, will remain a dead letter." 

The section was passed and stands pm·t or the Bill. 
Section 151 became Section 152, and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 152 became Section 153, and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
His Excellency the PnESJJJENT then adjourned the Council. 

Puna1 11th September 18i2. 

lJy m·.W,· of His Excellenc!f the Govemm· i?L Oou.ncil, 

JOHN NUGENT, 

Acting U nder-Secretar)7 to Government. 

l'RII'TKD AT TIU: Gun:R!OH::IT CiE~TR.\1, PRESS, HOliDAY. 


